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Ὄμνυμι Ἀπόλλωνα ἰητρὸν, καὶ Ἀσκληπιὸν, καὶ Ὑγείαν, καὶ Πανάκειαν, καὶ θεοὺς πάντας τε καὶ 

πάσας, ἵστορας ποιεύμενος, ἐπιτελέα ποιήσειν κατὰ δύναμιν καὶ κρίσιν ἐμὴν ὅρκον τόνδε καὶ 

ξυγγραφὴν τήνδε. 

Ἡγήσασθαι μὲν τὸν διδάξαντά με τὴν τέχνην ταύτην ἴσα γενέτῃσιν ἐμοῖσι, καὶ βίου 

κοινώσασθαι, καὶ χρεῶν χρηίζοντι μετάδοσιν ποιήσασθαι, καὶ γένος τὸ ἐξ ωὐτέου ἀδελφοῖς 
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ποιήσασθαι υἱοῖσί τε ἐμοῖσι, καὶ τοῖσι τοῦ ἐμὲ διδάξαντος, καὶ μαθηταῖσι συγγεγραμμένοισί 

τε καὶ ὡρκισμένοις νόμῳ ἰητρικῷ, ἄλλῳ δὲ οὐδενί. 

Διαιτήμασί τε χρήσομαι ἐπ' ὠφελείῃ καμνόντων κατὰ δύναμιν καὶ κρίσιν ἐμὴν, ἐπὶ δηλήσει 

δὲ καὶ ἀδικίῃ εἴρξειν. 

Οὐ δώσω δὲ οὐδὲ φάρμακον οὐδενὶ αἰτηθεὶς θανάσιμον, οὐδὲ ὑφηγήσομαι ξυμβουλίην 

τοιήνδε. Ὁμοίως δὲ οὐδὲ γυναικὶ πεσσὸν φθόριον δώσω. Ἁγνῶς δὲ καὶ ὁσίως διατηρήσω βίον 

τὸν ἐμὸν καὶ τέχνην τὴν ἐμήν. 

Οὐ τεμέω δὲ οὐδὲ μὴν λιθιῶντας, ἐκχωρήσω δὲ ἐργάτῃσιν ἀνδράσι πρήξιος τῆσδε. 

Ἐς οἰκίας δὲ ὁκόσας ἂν ἐσίω, ἐσελεύσομαι ἐπ' ὠφελείῃ καμνόντων, ἐκτὸς ἐὼν πάσης ἀδικίης 

ἑκουσίης καὶ φθορίης, τῆς τε ἄλλης καὶ ἀφροδισίων ἔργων ἐπί τε γυναικείων σωμάτων καὶ 

ἀνδρῴων, ἐλευθέρων τε καὶ δούλων. 

Ἃ δ' ἂν ἐν θεραπείῃ ἢ ἴδω, ἢ ἀκούσω, ἢ καὶ ἄνευ θεραπηίης κατὰ βίον ἀνθρώπων, ἃ μὴ χρή 

ποτε ἐκλαλέεσθαι ἔξω, σιγήσομαι, ἄῤῥητα ἡγεύμενος εἶναι τὰ τοιαῦτα. 

Ὅρκον μὲν οὖν μοι τόνδε ἐπιτελέα ποιέοντι, καὶ μὴ ξυγχέοντι, εἴη ἐπαύρασθαι καὶ βίου καὶ 

τέχνης δοξαζομένῳ παρὰ πᾶσιν ἀνθρώποις ἐς τὸν αἰεὶ χρόνον. παραβαίνοντι δὲ καὶ 

ἐπιορκοῦντι, τἀναντία τουτέων. 
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1. Introduction 

1.1 Chronic Inflammatory Diseases- Pathophysiology and aetiopathogenesis of 

Rheumatoid arthritis  

Chronic inflammatory disorders, such as rheumatoid arthritis (RA), Crohn’s disease (CD), 

inflammatory bowel disease, and psoriasis, have been associated with deregulated 

inflammatory responses to multiple cytokines, which induce immune infiltration and 

fibroblast activation, leading to tissue damage1. 

Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a chronic inflammatory disease characterized by swelling and 

gradual destruction of the joints, that is marked by increased proliferation of resident 

mesenchymal cells (paw formation) and influx of the inflammatory milieu in the joint area, 

supported by increased angiogenesis2.  

RA disease can be met in a prevalence of 0.5–1.0% in average in Western world, although 

geographic variation has been reported3. In general, women are more likely to develop 

disease which could be attributed partially to the effects that oestrogens could have in the 

immune system regulation. The hormonal influence in RA development remains under 

controversy, despite that women with early disease onset present usually disease remission 

during pregnancy and that in most cases symptoms do develop during menopause4. The most 

common cause of RA related death is the cardiovascular disease, which presents high 

incidence in RA patients as they often suffer from hypertension, diabetes mellitus and 

hyperlipidaemia. Mutations at specific genetic loci have been also associated with increased 

risk of cardiovascular disease in RA individuals5. 

Several RA patients’ pathotypes exist, characterized by variable clinical manifestations and 

different pathogenetic mechanisms. A part of RA patients is characterised by blood 

autoantibodies detection and is known as “seropositive”. Dysregulation of immune responses 

were described as causal for RA even in early ‘40s by H.M. Rose6. In “seropositive” patients 

autoantibodies against immunoglobulin G, also referred as rheumatoid factor (RF), and 

against citrullinated proteins, also known as anti-citrullinated protein antibodies (ACPAs), can 

be detected and can be used as diagnostic biomarkers. 
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Image 1 Development of RA disease includes immune cell infiltration and synovial hyperplasia that leads to pannus 

formation, along with cartilage and bone destruction. (Adapted from Smolen et al., 2018)7 

 

However, autoantibodies detection is not universal, and other individuals are characterized 

as “seronegative”7. RA pathotypes can be further subdivided in lymphoid, myeloid, low- 

inflammatory, and fibroid based on the cell type that is mainly abundant in the patients 

’synovium. This molecular and cellular heterogeneity in RA patients impacts clinical response 

to therapies targeting different biological pathways8. 

RA is a multifactorial disease and it can be attributed to a combination of several 

environmental factors that can trigger disease emergence in individuals with genetic 

susceptibility. Environmental triggers include but are not limited to smoking, infectious 

agents, vitamin D deficiency, obesity and microbiota features9.  Genetic background has also 

been studied as crucial for RA development, although differences have been found between 

“seropositive” and “seronegative” patients. Genome-wide association studies (GWAS) have 

identified candidate gene variants as RA susceptibility loci, revealing new candidate targets 

for the development of new therapeutics10. Understanding disease underlying mechanisms, 

involving intersection of high-risk genetic loci, together with epigenomic marks, and influence 

of environmental factors that drive a molecular cascade inducing synovial cells activation, 

could enable stratification of RA patients, leading to effective prediction of response to 
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therapeutics7 (Image 2). 

 

 

Image 2 Several models have been proposed for the events that lead to RA development. Here, in the model 

described at the left, an early phase before RA development occurs, including generation of autoantibodies (ACPAs) 

that bind self-proteins, particularly via citrullination, followed by increase in the cytokines and chemokines levels, 

and by deregulation of complement elements and metabolism. An environmental stimulus leads subsequently to 

increased inflammation along with stromal activation. In model described at the right, there is a pre-RA interplay 

between immune and stromal compartment, driving stromal cell activation. Chronic inflammation can arise after 

the interaction of the aforementioned events, however it can itself further amplify causal disease events. Both 

models are not exclusive to each other, as events can intersect, creating several complicated loops. (Adapted from 

Firestein and MacInnes, 2017)6 
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1.2 Cytokines in Rheumatoid Arthritis 

The pathogenesis of RA has been linked to cooperative activation of cells deriving from the 

myeloid, stromal and lymphoid lineage. 

Circulating cytokines control cellular activation and drive deregulation of tissue homeostasis 

leading from systemic to restrained inflammation11.   It is believed that cytokines profile drives 

the disease establishment and can diverse patients’ pathotypes, determining the response to 

therapy and the probability of future disease relapse (Image 3).  

A plethora of different cytokines are present in joints of RA patients. These include among 

others Tumor Necrosis Factor (TNF), several Interleukins (ILs) such as IL6, IL1, IL17, IL23, IL27, 

IL21, IL8, Interferons (IFNs), Granulocyte- Macrophage Colony- Stimulating Factor (GM-CSF).  

 

Image 3 Cytokines drive the disease progression and the response to current therapeutics. For instance, diverse 

cytokine signatures, eg. elevated levels of IL1, IL6, TNF, etc, can classify the patients into A. non- responders and B. 

responders to current therapeutics. While in remission, RA disease can then relapse, as indicated in C or persist in 

remission, as described in D.  (Adapted from McInnes, I. B. et al., 2015)11 

 

IL6 has been reported to participate in both the innate and the adaptive phase of RA 

progression. Several cell types produce IL6, including monocytes, T-lymphocytes, fibroblasts, 

and endothelial cells, and its production is strongly enhanced at sites of inflammation. As to 

innate immunity, IL-6 promotes leukocytes’ infiltration as well as neutrophils’ and monocytes’ 

migration to the affected joints, while it facilitates endothelial and stromal cell activation. 
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Regarding the adaptive immunity phase, IL6 regulates the transition of T cells from the naive 

state into the T-helper (TH17) or to T regulatory (Treg) state.  IL6 has been reported to be able 

to function through direct or distant interaction with its main receptor (IL6R), which can be 

found in two forms, transmembrane and circulating. Gp-130 is also a co-receptor of IL6 that 

facilitates direct or indirect binding to IL6R12,13. To date IL-6 function in RA has been 

successfully inhibited through Tocilizumab (TCZ), which is a humanized anti-IL6 receptor 

subunit alpha (anti-IL6R) monoclonal antibody. TCZ is blocking effectively both the cis- and the 

trans-function of IL6, regulating joint inflammation but also comorbidities of RA, such as 

fatigue, anaemia, bone loss, depression, type 2 diabetes, and cardiovascular diseases14.  

IL-17A levels have also been correlated with RA disease severity and this cytokine has been 

described to lead the release of additional proinflammatory cytokines, chemokines and  

matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) while it promotes osteoclast activation and angiogenesis, 

helping in apoptosis resistance of RA fibroblasts (FLS)15. A loop that underlies IL17 production 

suggests that IL-6 is necessary for IL17 production, while IL‑17 leads to IL‑6 production by FLSs. 

This loop is maybe the basis of the failure of IL17 inhibitors as RA therapeutics. 

Concerning IL1, although multiple IL1 family members (IL-1α, IL-1β, IL-1Ra, IL-18, IL-33 and 

IL-36) can be found in the affected joints of RA patients, IL-1 blockers have not produced 

promising results as therapeutics16. This points out that IL-1 is not placed in the top of the 

disease molecular cascade, rather than IL-1 is not implicated in the RA development17. 

Discussing further for implicated interleukins in RA disease, IL12 family interleukins (IL12, 

IL-23, IL27 and IL35) share receptors’ components and molecular cascades18.  IL23 (consisting 

of IL12p40 and IL23p19 subunit) seem to play a role in regulating TH17 transition into the 

pathogenic state, while IL-27 (consisted of subunits EBI3 and p28) can either inhibit TH17 cell 

differentiation or promote TH1 cell development, regarding the T cell maturation state. 

Additionally, IL-12 (consisted of subunits p40 and p35) and IL-23 (consisted of subunits p40 

and p19) are predominantly proinflammatory, and on the other hand IL-35 (consisted of 

subunits EBI3 and p35) is regulating immune response. Probably, due to the aforementioned 

balancing intersection of functions, inhibitors of IL12 family cytokines have not presented 

clinical success. 

Interferons are also active in the RA synovium to modulate mainly leukocytes subsets19. 

However, IFNs have been rather used in identifying prognostic biomarkers, as interferon 

response elements (IREs) can be identified in RA patients’ blood, than as successful drug 

targets.   
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GM-CSF has also been found elevated in the serum, synovial fluid and bone marrow of 

patients with RA. It is known to regulate inflammatory activation of macrophages, neutrophils 

and dendritic cells, driving downstream cytokines’ release, that facilitates immune cells’ influx 

and stromal cell activation in the affected tissues20. The use of Mavrilimumab, a human 

monoclonal antibody that inhibits GM-CSF receptor-α, indicated encouraging results in phase 

II clinical trials for RA disease21. 

 

1.3 Tumor Necrosis Factor in Chronic Inflammatory Diseases 

One of the predominant cytokines that has been linked to RA aitiopathogenesis is Tumor 

necrosis factor (TNF)11 .  

TNF is a soluble cytokine, which belongs to the tumor necrosis family of homotrimeric 

proteins22,23. TNF functions through two receptors: TNFR1/ p55 and TNFR2/ p75. After the 

protein trimer has been formed, TNF binds to its receptors, leading, respectively, to the 

initiation of several inflammatory signaling pathways (e.g., NF-κB, JNK, p38-MAPK)1. TNF can 

be found in two forms, soluble and transmembrane. Transmembrane TNF can be 

enzymatically processed into the soluble form by TNF-𝛼𝛼-converting enzyme (TACE), also 

known as ADAM17. Soluble TNF binds mainly to TNFR1, while transmembrane TNF binds to 

TNFR2. Pathways implicated in TNF signaling through both receptors are described in brief 

below (Image 4). 

TNFR1 activation leads to the recruitment of “complex I” that includes DD-containing adaptor 

molecules, such as TRADD and RIPK1, but also TRAF2. The latter is associated further with E3 

ubiquitin ligases cIAP1/2, promoting the attachment of ubiquitin to lysine residues of various 

proteins, including RIPK1 and cellular inhibitor of apoptosis (cIAP)1/224. The ubiquitination of 

RIPK1 enables recruitment of TAK1 in the TAB2/3 complex and of LUBAC25. LUBAC complex 

can with its turn lead NEMO poly-ubiquitination in the complex I of IKK1/IKK2. TAK1 

phosphorylates IKK2, which then phosphorylates IκB, that results in the proteasomal 

degradation of transcription factor NF-κB, destabilizing complex I and leading p50/RelA (p65) 

translocation into the nucleus with subsequent activation of various proinflammatory genes 

that contain NF-κB- specific binding sites. Another TAK1-mediated mechanism through the 

complex TAK1/TAB2/TAB3 and NEMO-IKK1/2 leads to further proinflammatory gene up-

regulation, including phosphorylation of MAPK, such as JNK, p38 and AP-1 complex26.  

Except from the induction of the proinflammatory milieu, TNF-TNFR1 can also lead to two 
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different programmed cell death cascades, apoptosis and necroptosis.  Deubiquitinated RIPK1 

and TRADD detach from membrane complex I and form a complex II in the cytoplasm, that 

consists of FADD and cellular c-FLIP, activating a caspase-8 dependent apoptosis mode. 

Caspase inhibition leads to RIPK1/RIPK3/ MLKL‐dependent necroptosis through breakage of 

the plasma membrane, leading to the influx of positively charged ions such as Ca2+, Na+, and 

K+ in the cytoplasm27. 

TNF-TNFR2 interaction, on the other hand, directly recruits TRAF1 or TRAF2 and cIAP1/2 

molecules. LUBAC can also be recruited to TNFR2 through binding to cIAP1/2-generated K63-

ubiquitin chains. LUBAC then recruits TAK1 and IKK complexes, leading to canonical NFκb 

signalling, as in the case of TNFR1. Alternatively, a TNFR2 mediated non-canonical NFκb 

signalling can be activated, through NIK kinase accumulation, which phosphorylates IKK1 

complex and it subsequently processes p10028. Regulated proteolysis of p100, leads to nuclear 

translocation of p52/RelB heterodimer, activating nuclear transcription29. TNFR2 ligation 

drives also a TRAF2‐MAPK‐dependent activation of JNK30.  

The monomeric and dimeric forms of TNF are inactive, and thus, in order to block the TNF 

relevant signaling, the inhibition of the trimeric form of TNF has been suggested31. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Image 4 TNF binding to its main receptors, TNFR1 and TNFR2, leads to alternative signaling cascades including NFkb 

pathway activation, apoptosis and caspases independent necroptosis. (Adapted from Atretkhany et al., 2020)32 
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Analyzing the TNF crystal structure, the inner part of each TNF monomer consists of 

hydrophobic residues, while the outer part constitutes the exposed surface of the cytokine. 

The top of the trimer presents polar interactions, with a possible salt bridge between Glu104 

of one subunit and Arg103 of the other subunit. The center consists of hydrophobic contacts 

involving Tyr119, Leu57 and Leu157. Further hydrophobic interactions are present between 

Tyr59, Tyr119 and Tyr153 as well as Phe124 of an adjacent subunit. Finally, the bottom of the 

trimer contains a salt bridge between Lys11 of one subunit and the terminal carboxylate group 

of Leu156 of another subunit23. 

TNF has been broadly studied and reviewed in the literature33–39, underlining the importance 

and the relevance of this growth factor as a valuable drug target. 

In brief, TNF has been linked with anti-bacterial host defense, as in case of an infection it can 

lead to development of septic shock40–42. TNF is also regulating the organization of secondary 

lymphoid organs, as deletion of TNF or TNFR1 leads to impaired development of Peyer’s 

Patches43,44. TNF/TNFR2 axis is involved in the maintenance of central nervous system (CNS) 

included in the protection mechanisms against neuroinflammation45,46, while TNF/TNFR1 

signaling is involved in inhibition of neurogenesis and maintenance of neuroinflammation47. 

Additionally, TNF has been studied in the context of chronic inflammation as mice, described 

in detail below, with a persistent overexpression of endogenous TNF develop intestinal 

inflammation and chronic polyarthritis, while overexpression of human TNF (hTNFtg mice) 

lead to chronic polyarthritis phenotype48. Interestingly, TNF blockade has been, to date, the 

most successful therapeutic in clinic against chronic inflammatory conditions11. 

 

1.4 Animal mouse models of RA disease 

Animal models have been widely used to mimic human disease in order to understand the 

underlining molecular pathways and to find new potential therapeutics. Both the US Food and 

Drug Administration (FDA) and the European Medical Agency (EMA) require preclinical 

evaluation of any drugs in disease models in order to ensure their low drug toxicity and their 

efficacy profile. In RA there is a plethora of animal models, representing the different disease 

subtypes (depending on abundance of T cells, B cells, myeloid cells, fibroblasts, endothelial 

cells) and the variable clinical outcome of the disease49. The mostly used animal models in RA 

research are either induced or spontaneous and are described in summary below. 
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1.4.1 Induced animal models of RA disease 

• Adjuvant-induced arthritis model/ Pristane- induced arthritis 

Adjuvant-induced arthritis (AIA) is an induced rat model that was first developed upon an 

intradermal injection containing mycobacterial cell walls diluted in mineral oil. This model, 

however, it has been described as poorly describing RA disease, as it is characterized by acute 

systemic inflammation, that causes considerable issues for animal welfare50. A similar model, 

but in a closer resemblance with RA disease, induced in rat or mice, has been developed based 

on pristine, a component of mineral oil (pristane-induced arthritis model), being characterized 

by joints edema, accompanied by infiltration of inflammatory cells that leads to a chronic 

relapsing phase. Pristane- induced arthritis model is mainly dependent on the expression of 

histocompatibility complex (MHC) class II by T cells, thus it can be used for evaluation of 

therapeutics that affect T cell responses, leading to arthritis amelioration51.  

 

• Zymosan-Induced Arthritis 

Another model induced in rats or mice by bacterial cell walls injection is zymosan- induced 

arthritis (ZIA). ZIA is caused by inoculation with an intra-articular injection of zymosan, an 

ingredient of the cell walls of Saccharomyces cerevisiae, causing mononuclear cell infiltration 

and pannus formation, depending on TLR2 activation52. The model is fast as the symptoms 

develop 3 days after the immunization, lasting for seven days, while relapse comes after 25 

days. 

 

• Type II collagen induced arthritis (CIA) 

CIA model is an induced RA model, tested in DBA/1 mice, rats, rabbits and non-human 

primates. It is caused by an immunization with type II collagen diluted in complete Freund’s 

adjuvant, leading to Th17 responses and to formation of antibodies against the joints 

collagens, causing joints inflammation and pain53.  

Although fast (onset of the disease at 12 days after immunization, peak of the disease at 

30days) and close to human disease, as the animals develop RF and ACPAs, including as well 

a relapse course, this model is characterized by high variability, depending on the quality of 

the collagen type II used and on factors such as grouping stress that can even lead to 

arthropathy phenotype54. 
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• Collagen antibody-induced arthritis model (CAIA) 

Another induced model of arthritis in mice is CAIA, where the immunization is often based on 

inoculation with a commercial cocktail of monoclonal antibodies against epitopes of Collagen 

type II55. Moreover, the immunization can be performed using serum transfer from another 

immunized mouse or even by serum transfer from RA patients, that include relevant 

monoclonal antibodies56. The model is even faster that CIA (onset at 48h and the peak of the 

disease is reached at 7 days after immunization), characterized by full penetrance and by 

involvement of macrophages and fibroblasts but not of T and B cells. Although CAIA combine 

innate and adaptive responses, it does not fully recapitulate human disease as it does not at 

all implicate immune compartment. If a commercial antibody mix is used, different LOT 

numbers/ batches can also produce variable results. 

 

• Serum- transfer Induced arthritis (STIA) 

This model develops induced arthritis, but depending on a spontaneous model. The model is 

actually induced by the serum transfer of K/bxn model itraarticularly, which, as described in 

more details below, develops spontaneous arthritis by expressing both the T cell receptor 

(TCR) transgene KRN and the MHC class II molecule A(g7)57. Serum-Induced arthritis model 

reaches peak of the disease at about 14 days after induction and it can be applied in different 

mouse strains, although there is a variability in disease phenotype, depending on the strain. 

 

• Human chimeric transfer model 

Similarly to Serum-induced arthritis model, a chimeric model of human and mouse 

rheumatoid arthritis has been developed58. Severe combined immunodeficiency disease 

(SCID) mice are being implanted with synovial tissue isolated from RA patients, developing 

disease symptoms, characterized by pannus formation and cartilage destruction. The model 

is much slower to evolve, as 35 days after induction are required for the first histological bone 

erosion signs, while pannus invasion starts at day 105.  
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1.4.2 Spontaneous animal models of RA disease 

• K/BxN model 

Mice expressing both the T cell receptor (TCR) transgene KRN and the MHC class II molecule 

A(g7) (K/BxN mice) develop severe inflammatory arthritis, as they develop autoantibodies 

recognizing glucose-6-phosphate isomerase (G6PI)59. Although K/BxN mice lack rheumatoid 

factor (RF), while G6PI antibodies in RA patients remains debatable, this mouse model 

develops a plethora of similar characteristics to human RA, such as synovitis and fibroblasts 

proliferation, cartilage and bone destruction, polyclonal B cell activation, and autoantibody 

production. K/BxN mice spontaneously develop arthritis at 15 days after birth, while the peak 

of their disease is 3 months after. K/BxN serum is also used to induce arthritis in the Serum 

induced arthritis model, as described above. 

 

• IL-1ra-deficient mice 

Total knockout of Interleukin 1 (IL1) receptor in inflammatory- susceptible mouse strains leads 

to systemic upregulation of IL1, that leads to spontaneous T-cell dependent chronic arthritis 

development60. The mice are characterized by the presence of RF and by systemic 

upregulation of cytokines such as IL1, but also of IL6, TNF, IL17.  Autoantibodies against 

collagen and double stranded DNA are also present. The onset of the disease is when mice 

are 5 weeks old and the peak of the symptoms comes at about 16 weeks after birth.  

 

• SKG mice 

Point mutation of the SH2 domain of the ζ-associated protein of 70 kDa gene (Zap-70), 

changes thymus T cell selection due to reduced TCR signaling, allowing T cells to travel to the 

periphery, leading to T-cell driven arthritis onset61. Disease of SKG mice is characterized by 

synovial hyperplasia, synovitis with infiltration of CD4+ T cells, invading pannus in cartilage 

and bone as well as by autoantibodies and RF serum presence. However, SKG arthritis is 

vulnerable to environmental factors, as mice in specific-pathogen-free (SPF) conditions do not 

develop arthritis62. The onset of the disease is at 2 months of age while the peak comes 8 

months after birth. 
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• TNFΔΑRE/+ mice 

TNFΔARE/+ mouse model develops chronic polyarthritis, a disease similar to human RA, due to 

chronic overexpression of endogenous mouse TNF. The mechanism of persistent TNF elevated 

levels depends on deletion of the AU rich regulatory elements in the 3 ’area of the TNF 

messenger RNA (mRNA), that controls its stability and its quantitative translation to the 

relevant protein63. TNFΔARE/+ mouse model develops additionally another inflammatory 

pathology, an enteropathy that mimics human Crohn's disease. The model presents 100% 

penetrance, however the first disease symptoms appear at 6 weeks of age, reaching the peak 

at about 16weeks after birth. Arthritis clinical and histological manifestations depend 

exclusively on TNF overexpression by SFs, while B and T cells are not necessary for disease 

generation and progression63,64. 

 

• hTNFtg mice 

hTNFtg mouse model is a humanized mouse model that carries five copies of the human TNF 

transgene. Chronic TNF overexpression in this model is achieved by replacement of the 3’ 

untranslated region of the hTNF transgene with the same region of the human β-globin gene 

(Image 5), that confers continuous stable mRNA expression48. The model develops chronic 

inflammatory polyarthritis, a disease similar to human RA and it was the first in vivo proof of 

the pathogenic role of TNF in RA. 

Clinical arthritic phenotype is fully penetrant and first signs of pain and swelling, affecting the 

back joints, come at 3 weeks of age and develop gradually, reaching dyskinesia even in the 

front limbs at the age of 10weeks. Histological analysis of the affected joints is characterized 

by synovial hyperplasia, inflammatory cells’ infiltration and cartilage destruction in the joint 

area, although RF is not detected in any stage of the disease (Image 5). Metalloproteases 

(MMPs) expression such as MMP-3, -9, -13 is also commonly elevated in both hTNFtg joints 

and in patients' affected areas65. Another typical characteristic of hTNFtg mice is gradual 

weight loss that leads to cachexia and death at about 12weeks of age. Neutralization of the 

arthritic phenotype with specific monoclonal antibodies against human TNF added further 

evidence that the pathology of the model is due to the deregulated expression of hTNF.  

hTNFtg derived SFs show an activated phenotype, with upregulated proliferative, adhesive 

and migrating properties, expressing also high levels of inflammatory cytokines, 

characteristics also developed by RA FLS66,67. SFs have been found to be the driving force of 
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the pathology in hTNFtg mice, as they are the main producers of hTNF, while they are able to 

promote the pathogenesis of the disease in an immunodeficient Rag-/- background68. TNFR1 

receptor expression on SFs seems indispensable for the pathology development, although the 

lack of TNFR1I signals does not appear to affect the onset of the disease69,70. 

Additional studies in hTNFtg mice provided further information on the pathophysiology of RA. 

Administration of antibodies against IL-1 receptor I, which inhibits the action of both IL- 1a 

and IL-1b, prevents the development of arthritic pathology, which emphasizes the position of 

IL-1, immediately after TNF, in phenotype regulation71, while, although IL6 is elevated in 

hTNFtg serum , development of the disease in the absence of IL-6 does not appear to affect 

pathology72.  

Recent studies have shown that hTNFtg mice suffer also from TNF driven heart pathology with 

common characteristics to cardiac comorbidities that RA patients usually develop73.  

 

Despite the existence of all the aforementioned animal models, there is a necessity of new 

models design, allowing easy genetic manipulation and phenotyping. A database including 

systematic recording of “positive” and “negative” experimental data of the relevant animal 

models will allow their easier and more comprehensive evaluation in the scientific 

community. In this way, “reduction, replacement and refinement” (3Rs) of animal use in 

experimental protocols could be more easily attained, certifying animals’ welfare and reduced 

cost49.  
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Image 5 hTNFtg mouse carries 5 copies of the hTNFtg transgene, developing clinical and histological characteristics 

of chronic polyarthritis, a disease that resembles human RA. (Image adapted and edited from Keffer et al., 1991)48 

 

1.5 Fibroblasts in health and disease 

Fibroblasts are non-hematopoietic, spindle-shaped, tissue resident cells which have been 

known to produce extracellular matrix proteins, but are also now known to play a 

multifunctional role in regulation of naïve and disease states (eg cancer, fibrosis, chronic 

inflammatory diseases)74. Fibroblasts can detect mechanistic or pathogen related activation 

of molecular cascades, that activate proinflammatory signals, while they regulate leukocytes 

infiltration, by producing several cytokines and chemokines. Initiating signals and tissue 

environment regulate fibroblasts’ responses, shaping their function and thus, their response 

to several therapeutics75.  

Fibroblasts are mainly characterized by the absence of protein markers such as CD45 

(myeloid-hematopoietic marker)/ CD31 (endothelial marker)/ Epcam (epithelial marker), and 

not by the presence of positive ones, such as Podoplanin (PDPN) or Platelet Derived Growth 

Factor a (Pdgfra), as these have been found both not uniform nor unique among several 

fibroblastic populations. Recently, single cell technologies have been used to identify positive 

markers of fibroblasts’ clusters that present distinct roles in healthy and disease 

conditions75,76. 
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Even in healthy tissues, fibroblasts have been found heterogenic and with distinct 

transcriptional profiles according to tissue location. For example, in the gut WNTa and WNTb 

are both expressed in the villi fibroblasts, but only WNTb is expressed in the lamina propria 

ones77 (Image 6). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Image 6 Expression of molecular markers of fibroblasts in healthy and disease conditions. Fibroblastic markers of 

a. healthy and Inflammatory Bowel Disease gut, b. healthy and Rheumatoid Arthritis synovium and c. healthy and 

fibrotic lung. (Adapted from Davidson et al. ,2021)75 

 

Similarly, in disease conditions, single cell analysis revealed that different transcriptomic 

profiles and molecular markers indicate fibroblasts with distinct roles. For instance, AXIN1+/ 

PDGFRa- fibroblasts lead fibrosis in lung disease, while AXIN1+/ PDGFRa+ fibroblasts support 

the alveolar epithelium in homeostatic conditions78 (Image 6).  

Interestingly, a fibroblast-specific single-cell atlas, compartmentalized fibroblasts into healthy 

state clusters and into activated subtypes at disease conditions76. Homeostatic clusters were 

identified by studying 16 healthy tissues (Lymph node, pancreas, muscle, tendon, mesentery, 

omentum, subcutaneous and visceral adipose tissue, artery, bone, heart, intestine, skin, lung, 

liver and spleen), generating an integrated Uniform manifold approximation and projection 

(UMAP). Across tissues 10 clusters of fibroblasts at healthy state were identified (Pi16+, 

Col15a1+, Ccl19+, Coch+, Comp+, Cxcl12+, Fbln1+, Bmp4+, Npnt+ and Hhip+). Notably, two cell 

clusters were found universally; a cluster that is Pi16high and one that is Col15a1high. Col15a1+ 

universal cluster is characterised by an extracellular matrix proteins (ECM) related 
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transcriptomic profile, supporting its role in the secretion of main membrane proteins in tissue 

homeostasis. The Pi16+ cluster, on the other hand, expresses a variety of stemness related 

genes (eg Ly6α and Sca1), supporting its function at the basis of fibroblast differentiation76. 

Comparing the homeostatic profile with the diseased one Buechler et al., studied 13 diseased 

tissues (Lymph node, pancreas, skin, muscle, joint, bone, heart, artery, liver, adipose tissue, 

intestine, lung). This approach identified ten fibroblastic clusters; Pi16+, Col15a1+, Ccl19+, 

Cxcl12+, Comp+, Npnt+, Hhip+, Adamdec1+, Cxcl5+ and Lrrc15+. The Adamdec1+ and Lrrc15+ 

clusters represented disease activated fibroblasts while the Pi16+, Col15a1+ subpopulations 

were again universal across tissues in disease state. 

 In RA, Synovial fibroblasts (SFs) consist one of the main cell types in the joints, which have 

been extensively associated with RA progression as they produce inflammatory cytokines/ 

chemokines and degrading metalloproteinases, leading progressively to increased joint 

inflammation, stiffness and pain2. Importantly, TNF signalling in SFs has been found sufficient 

and necessary for chronic polyarthritis development in mice64,69, while pathogenic fibroblasts 

were capable of initiating disease when transferred to the knees of healthy mice, even in the 

absence of immune compartment68,79,80, underlining once more the dominant role of SFs in 

RA pathology initiation and progression (Image 7).  

Recent studies revealed defined fibroblasts clusters in the arthritic joints of both mouse and 

humans. 

Focusing on the STIA mouse model in the peak of inflammation, but also in human RA synovial 

biopsies, Croft et al. described markers of two main mesenchymal compartments in the 

synovial membrane of the joint, namely lining (LL) and sublining (SL) population, both of which 

hyperproliferate during RA disease progression81 (Image 8). The lining population consist of 

fibroblasts, that have been found PDPN+/ FAPα+/ PRG4+/ CD90-, displaying destructive 

transcriptional signature, with upregulation of genes such as CCL9 and RANKL (inducers of 

osteoclastogenesis), Mmp3 and Mmp9 (degradating metalloproteinases). On the other hand, 

the sublining compartment, which is the most present in the arthritic joint, consist of PDPN+/ 

FAPα+ / CD90+ fibroblasts, regulating mainly the immune response, by high expression of 

cytokines and chemokines, such as IL6 and IL33. The aforementioned fibroblast clusters are 

located in different regions of the joint82; lining fibroblasts and lining CXCR3+ lining 

macrophages83 form an outer layer close to the bones that internally adjusts to the sublining 

cluster, that except from fibroblasts include macrophages, adipocytes, etc (Image 8). 
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Image 7 Activated RA SFs drive cartilage and bone destruction, but simultaneously lead to inflammatory influx in 

the affected joints a. Macrophages interplay with RASFs of synovial lining, but RASFs also interact with each other 

via adhesion molecules and cytokines, growth factors and chemokines secretion. Adhesion molecules also lead the 

adhesion of the hyperproliferative synovium (pannus) to cartilage. b. The pannus gets into the cartilage and bone, 

degrading cartilage by metalloproteinases c. RASFs also activate osteoclasts by secreting RANKL d. RASFs 

communicate with immune cells, macrophages and endothelial cells (ECs), which amplify further the activation of 

RASFs e. RASFs increase the inflammatory infiltration of the synovium but they also activate ECs, promoting the 

angiogenesis. (Adapted from Neumann, 2010)2 

 

Stromal interactions shape the progression of chronic inflammatory diseases, regulating the 

proliferation and the function of both destructing and inflammatory fibroblasts. Interestingly, 

it has been reported that Notch signalling from endothelial cells initiates transcriptional 

profiles of fibroblasts, leading nearby perivascular mural cells, expressing Notch 3 receptor, 

to differentiate into CD90high sublining and subsequently to CD90low lining fibroblasts, 

suggesting the presence of intermediate populations in between the two main SFs clusters84. 
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Image 8 Fibroblasts of lining and sublining cluster have distinct location and function in rheumatoid arthritis joints. 

(Adapted from Wynn, 2019)82 

 

Similarly, in the hTNFtg animal model of chronic polyarthritis, clusters attributed to sublining, 

intermediate and lining fibroblasts have been found85. In fact, Armaka et al. reported that the 

homeostatic synovium of Wild type (WT) joints consists of a plethora of subpopulations, 

reflecting the multifactorial character of SFs even in non-diseased conditions. Additionally, 

single cell transcriptomics during the disease progression (4 and 8 weeks) in hTNFtg model 

were integrated with single cell Assay for Transposase Accessible Chromatin (scATAQ) studies, 

revealing that transcription factors, such as Runx1, along with Rel, Nfkb2, Dlx3 and Bach1 drive 

the regulation of the disease specific subpopulations (Image 9).  Indicating common clusters 

of hTNFtg SFs with human RA FLS in single cell level, it was once more highlighted that hTNFtg 

model can serve as a valuable tool to dissect interspecies SFs responses and functions. 

Recent evidence confirmed the existence of lining, sublining and intermediate clusters in RA 

FLS, as well as the function of the panfibroblast Pi16+ subpopulation as “progenitor” cluster, 

highlighting however a HLA-DR+ cytokine-activated lining FLS cluster, capable of presenting 

antigens to CD4+ T cells86. In scATAQ experiments, AP-1 transcription factor seemed to control 

the HLA-DR+ cluster gene regulation, while factors such as SOX and KLF were enriched in the 

Pi16+ subpopulation. Ex vivo stimulation experiments showed that sublining fibroblasts 

response to a combination of TNF and IFNγ, while lining fibroblasts are regulated by a triple 

combination of TNF, IFNγ and IL1β86. 
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Image 9 Comparison of single cell transcriptomics between WT and hTNFtg disease progression (4weeks and 8 

weeks old) revealed the existence of a pathogenic branch. SFs-specific clustering showed the existence of nine 

fibroblastic clusters that were characterized as Lining SFs (S4a, (Prg4+)), Sublining SFs (S1, S2a, b, c, S3, S5 (Thy1+)) 

and Intermediate SFs (S2d and S4b). (Adapted from Armaka et al., 2021)85 

 

1.6 Current therapies 

Focusing on RA, according to recent recommendations87, first-line treatment should include 

conventional disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs (DMARDs), such as methotrexate and 

glucocorticoids. For non-responsive patients, targeted synthetic DMARDs, inhibiting several 

kinases—Janus kinases (JAKs), mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) and spleen tyrosine 

kinase (SYK)-Bruton’s tyrosine kinase (BTK) (SYK-BTK)88 as well as biologic agents for blocking 

proinflammatory cytokines, including IL-6 and TNF—are administered. 

As mentioned above, TNF antagonists have been widely used and proved effective in clinic33. 

However, these antagonists are mainly biologics, i.e., monoclonal antibodies (infliximab, 

adalimumab, certolizumab pegol, golimumab)33,89,90 and fusion proteins (etanercept), which 

bear certain drawbacks. Such disadvantages include causing hypersensitivity, increased risk of 

patients to develop serious infections, such as tuberculosis and hepatitis B because of the 

caused immune system suppression, loss of patients’ response during therapy due to arisen 

immunogenicity, invasive administration and high cost of production and supply34,36,37,91–96. 

Thus, there is a great need for the development of potent therapeutic small molecules, as 

they can be inexpensively produced and distributed; they can be formulated to accommodate 

a plethora of administration routes (e.g., per os) while they can also present lower 

immunosuppressive side effects than biologics34,36,37,95. 
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Table 1 Activated cytokines in RA joints significantly affect the interplay between cell types of the synovium and 

potent inhibitors of these cytokines have been found to date. Only the indicated inhibitors (○) have been approved 

and are used in clinic. (Adapted from Ridgley et al., 201897) 

 

1.7 Anti-TNF small molecules 

The first small molecule identified as a TNF inhibitor in vitro was suramin, synthesized in 

191698,99. Hence, it has been used as a template for identifying other compounds with 

inhibitory activity, such as Evans blue and Trypan blue, while also setting the basis of 

structure–activity relationship (SAR) studies for TNF as a biomolecular target100. He et al.31 
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developed SPD304, which exhibited a micromolar inhibitory activity in TNF-TNFR1 interaction, 

binding to the TNF dimer as revealed via X-ray crystallography, thus blocking the formation of 

the active TNF trimer. The structure elucidation of the bound ligand afforded valuable SAR 

information, which surprisingly does not include any hydrogen bond or electrostatic 

interactions of the bound ligand with the TNF dimer. All interactions were hydrophobic, while 

interactions of the ligand with TNF residues Tyr59 and Tyr119 were identified as highly 

important for TNF inhibition23. Albeit the successful inhibition of the formation of the TNF 

functional trimer, SPD304 has not been efficient in vivo, because of its metabolic instability, 

attributed to the presence of a 3-substituted indole moiety in the compound structure, as well 

as due to its low kinetic solubility, high toxicity and considerable drawbacks in Absorption, 

Distribution, Metabolism, Elimination, Toxicity (ADMET) studies101,102.  

Starting from the ligand SPD304 in 2005, several small molecule TNF inhibitors have been 

developed, including heterocyclic compounds, small organic ligands, natural products (NPs) 

and metal-complexed compounds36–38,103–105. Molsoft software has been used to identify two 

Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved drugs that could bind to TNF106. Blevitt et al. 107 

discovered an inhibitor that forms an aggregating conglomerate, which antagonizes a protein 

subunit of the TNF trimer and alternates the quaternary structure of TNF upon binding. Thus, 

the binding of the TNF to TNFR1 is disrupted, due to the quaternary structure change induced 

by the aggregate. O’Connell et al.104 and Dietrich et al.38 developed small molecules with oral 

bioavailability that bind deeply in the TNF homotrimer, being able to allosterically stabilize an 

asymmetric complex or the trimer itself, leading to signaling inhibition. Xiao et al.108 also 

proposed a compound that deforms the TNF trimer upon binding, leading to deregulated 

signaling upon binding of the TNF trimer to TNFR1. 

In silico approaches were recently used to facilitate the identification of new potential anti-

TNF therapeutics95,109,110. Computational modeling supports drug development, as it reduces 

both the time and the cost spent; it can predict clinical responses and it supports the 3R 

concept requests 49,111. Five novel TNF-α inhibitors were identified, following a structure-based 

virtual screening in combination with in vitro experiments. Saddala and Huang112 used a 

chemoinformatic workflow which employed pharmacophore modeling, docking and ADMET 

properties prediction within the ZINC database to identify potential lead candidates with oral 

bioavailability for the inhibition of TNF; however, their biological activity has not been 

addressed. Recently, Melagraki et al.113 developed two dual TNF-RANKL (receptor activator of 

nuclear factor κ-Β ligand) micromolar inhibitors, which impede the active biological form of 

both cytokines, that play a determinant role in chronic inflammatory diseases. The 
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compounds have been identified employing the Enalos114 in silico workflow, which combines 

a structure-based chemical library screening approach together with a ligand-based 

consensus quantitative structure–activity relationship (QSAR) model, studying molecular 

dynamics simulations in order to further investigate computationally the compounds’ binding 

mode109,110,112. Continuing their work in dual inhibitors, Melagraki et al.35 proposed a NP, 

named A11 (Ampelopsin H), which efficiently blocks both TNF and RANKL, using a further 

automated version of the EnalosMD workflow. 

 

1.8 Drug repurposing 

The financial and chronological investment for the conversion of a new chemical entity into a 

traded new drug is usually higher than the actual gain of the drug release into the market. 

Moreover, drug development is often interrupted due to several drawbacks of the novel 

compound, increasing further the cost and the risk of de novo drug discovery.  

To overcome this bottleneck, Drug Repurposing, a strategy that reclaims approved for other 

diseases drugs, for new purposes, has been successfully used. Repurposing of drugs may rely 

on the circumstance that several diseases can be governed by similar pathways or that known 

drugs can present new off targets, influencing molecular pathways which can be subsequently 

investigated and end up in further lead compound discovery115. 

Drug repositioning reduces the risk of failure, as the toxicity data of the relevant compound 

have been already evaluated and most formulation studies have been concluded. Thus, 

preclinical testing and phase I and II clinical trials are expected to be both faster and more 

efficient when compared to the relevant phases of a new not tested compound116. 

Several examples confirm that Drug re-tasking can be proven even more successful than the 

use of the drug for its original indication. Thalidomide, originally used as a drug against nausea, 

was withdrawn from the market in early 60’s, as it was linked with severe skeletal birth defects 

in children of women who have been administered the drug, during the first 3 months of 

pregnancy117. However, in 1999 the drug was approved for multiple myeloma patients, as it 

presents antiangiogenic and immunomodulatory properties118. 

Historically, repurposing of drugs has been based on the adverse effects presented in patients 

who used the drug for its original indication. Such instances include Sildenafil, originally used 

for angina disease and afterwards used for erectile dysfunction, Minoxidil originally used for 

hypertension and after marketed for hair loss, etc117.  
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Nowadays, the identification of repurposable compounds is less based on serendipity, as 

multiple systematic approaches, both computational and experimental, are available (Image 

10).  

Computational approaches reduce the expenses of the drug discovery process and include a. 

tools that search for drugs that can reverse pathogenic genetic signatures b. drug-drug 

similarity approaches which compare chemically dissimilar drugs, that however share 

common expression signatures when added to the cells c. chemical similarities approaches, 

as chemical homogeneity could suggest shared biological activity and d. approaches that 

compare the adverse effects of drugs that can lead hypothetically to common mechanism of 

action.  

Another computational method, broadly used to identify new therapeutics, is the 

computational molecular docking. This is based on a ligand-receptor binding scoring system, 

requiring that the crystal structure of the receptor is published. The target is usually linked to 

the activation of a pathogenic molecular pathway; thus chemicals of publicly available 

databases are tested as to their blocking ability against the receptor and can be tested further 

in in vitro assays. The inverse procedure can also be followed; multiple ligands can be 

interrogated against a compound of interest in order to investigate its potential multiple 

targets115. 

Experimental assays can be either proteomics based or ex vivo phenotypic screening assays. 

Examples of mass spectrometry techniques are Cellular ThermoStability Assay (CETSA)119, 

where the target identification is based on the exclusion of non-target proteins upon a range 

of high temperatures or click chemistry based techniques, where a conjugate is attached on 

the compound of interest in order to pull down, using relevant beads, potential targets120. 

Phenotypic screening relies on evaluation of a compound potential to regulate pathogenic 

characteristics of diseased cells or animal models, without requesting knowledge of the drug 

target115. Thus, it is the effect and not the mechanism of action of a compound which is mostly 

being evaluated. 

Therapeutics identification against Chronic Inflammatory Diseases (CID), such as RA, CD, 

Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) and Psoriatic Arthritis (PsA) has been a continuous 

challenge as these diseases are characterized by heterogeneity and versatile aetiology. 

Deregulation of several cytokines, such as IL6 and TNF, have been linked to the initiation and 

progression of CID 121. To date, many standard treatments of CID have been established due 

to Drug Repurposing approaches, which were mainly based on serendipitous observations and 
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common underlining mechanisms of these diseases122. Examples are methotrexate, which was 

originally identified as an anticancer agent and is now prescribed for RA123 and PsA124 as well 

as glucocorticoids, which were originally known as anti-inflammatory, but now are also widely 

applied for most CID125. Anti-TNF biologics were also introduced for sepsis but in late 90’s were 

approved for other CID as well, such as CD and RA126–128. More recently, small molecule 

inhibitors have also been widely used in more than one CIDs. Baricitinib, for example, was first 

approved for RA but now are also tested for SLE129.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Image 10 Drug repurposing through computational and experimental approaches facilitates faster and more 

targeted drug discovery. (Adapted from Pushpakom et al., 2018115)  
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2. Purpose of the study 

In this study, we firstly aimed to identify lead compounds that act as protein–protein 

interaction (PPI) inhibitors, binding to the inactive TNF dimer and inhibiting the formation of 

the active trimer. Development of small-molecule PPI inhibitors is very challenging130, as a PPI 

inhibitor can act on certain “hot spots’’ on the protein surfaces131,132, that are typically large, 

flat and solvent-exposed, while they are predominantly characterized by non-specific features 

(hydrophobic and electrostatic interactions)133,134. The large size and solvent exposure of the 

binding site require additionally that PPI inhibitors should achieve high potency and exhibit 

low molecular weight (MW), optimal lipophilicity and solubility36,95,134.  

To attain these pharmacokinetic properties of a prospective TNF small molecule ligand, we 

focused on NPs, deeming that, due to their natural origin as plant metabolites, they would 

bear an improved pharmacokinetic profile in comparison to synthetic compounds. Towards 

the identification of prospective PPI compounds with TNF inhibitory action, we used an in 

silico pipeline based on Enalos Asclepios workflow to discover new NP lead compounds as 

potential TNF inhibitors, continuing our previous work in the field35,113,135–137. Enalos Asclepios 

pipeline has been extensively used to identify new lead compounds, based on online available 

libraries of chemical structures or NPs, that can efficiently bind to the inactive TNF dimer, 

inhibiting the formation of the TNF active trimer113,138,139. The docking was based on the TNF 

crystal structure23 and the complex formed when this is bound to SPD30431, after conducting 

a homology modelling to fill in missing residues. 

Moreover, in the effort of identifying new potential therapeutics for RA treatment, we 

searched compounds in a repurposing perspective, as this can provide candidates that have 

been already assessed concerning the toxicity, the diluent and the route of administration116.  

To this end, we applied a similar to the above molecular docking approach in a library 

containing FDA approved drugs that could be potential PPI TNF inhibitors. Combining 

computational calculations with drug repositioning can efficiently lead to faster and more 

efficient identification of new lead compounds that are already characterized by favourable 

ADMET properties. 

In both PPI inhibitors identification, we combined the virtual molecular docking approach, 

using the improved KNIME nodes35,139 of the Enalos Asclepios pipeline, with phenotypic 

screening assays,  measuring TNF dependent cell death of L929 cell line or hTNFtg mouse joint 

SFs’ secretion of inflammatory chemokines. L929 is a cell line that proceed to necroptosis 
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upon TNF induction140 and hTNFtg mice have been one of the first in in vivo proofs that 

deregulation of TNF is linked to CID48.  

Additionally, in the attempt to identify new potential small molecules against chronic 

inflammation, we applied the L1000CDS2 search engine141, that has been successfully used 

before to repurpose small molecules as therapeutics for several diseases142. We aimed to 

identify compounds that could potentially reverse hTNFtg SFs’ pathogenic gene expression 

signature or could mimic the ex vivo effect of a known anti-TNF biologic, Infliximab, on hTNFtg 

SFs expression profile.   

Finally, newly synthesized structures were screened as to their anti-inflammatory and anti-

proliferative properties, leading to identification of optimized derivatives. The most promising 

candidates were evaluated further for their mechanism of action and for their therapeutic 

potential in animal models of disease. 

The originality of this work focuses mainly on three main parameters: (i) the targeting of a cell 

type (mesenchymal cells), that to date has not been exploited therapeutically, even though it 

has been shown to play a key role in the pathogenesis of chronic inflammatory disease (ii) the 

identification of new lead compounds that can lead to the discovery of novel small molecules 

/ TNF inhibitors in high demand from the market as successors of current biological 

treatments and iii) the study of the mechanism of action that supports the inhibitors’ 

therapeutic potential.  
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3. Materials and Methods 
3.1 Compounds 

3.1.1 Natural products 

 All NPs alphabetically named cis-Diptoindonesin B (CFN93706- Pubchem CID 643710), cis-

Miyabenol C (CFN93332, Pubchem CID 5388319), Flexuosol A (CFN 93650, Pubchem CID 

71308201), Kobophenol A (CFN92530, Pubchem CID 484758), Miyabenol A (CFN93701, 

Pubchem CID 16129868), Nepalensinol B (CFN93851, Pubchem CID 46890012), Vitisin B 

(CFN93805, Pubchem CID 74947464), trans-Diptoindonesin B (CFN93770, Pubchem CID 

641676) and trans-Miyabenol C (CFN93716, Pubchem CID 6475924) were purchased from 

Wuhan ChemFaces Biochemical Co., Ltd., Wuhan, China. 

3.1.2 FDA drugs  

All compounds namely Acarbose (Prestw-1174), Atorvastatin (Prestw-1232), Bosentan 

(Prestw-1244), Candesartan (Prestw-1258), Dilazep dihydrochloride (Prestw-236), Diosmin 

(Prestw-1503), Fosinopril (Prestw-1423), Glibenclamide (Prestw-316), Glimepiride (Prestw-

651), Gliquidone (Prestw-991),  Irbesartan (Prestw-1736), Irinotecan hydrochloride trihydrate 

(Prestw-1494), Itraconazole (Prestw-1139), Olmesartan (Prestw-1190), Paclitaxel (Prestw-

155), Probucol (Prestw-384), Telmisartan (Prestw-1350), Tribenoside (Prestw-1019) and 

Zafirlukast (Prestw-1364) were purchased from Prestwick Chemical. 

3.1.3 Amisulpride  

For the conduct of the pharmacological experiments, the commercially available Solian 

solution (100 mg/mL) was used, while for the chemoproteomic assays, Amisulpride 

synthesized according to the literature was used.32  

3.1.4 Novel compounds 

The synthesis of novel compounds and click compounds was performed in house by Dr A. 

Matralis and V. Mavrikaki (https://www.fleming.gr/research/ibi/researchers/matralis-lab). 

 

3.2 SFs isolation 

Primary mouse SFs were isolated from ankle joints of either CBA;C57BL/6J, WT or hTNFtg 

mice, at their 8th week of age, as previously described143. Briefly, ankle joints were digested 
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with Collagenase IV (Sigma Aldrich, C5138) and after 5 days in culture, a depletion of CD45+ 

cells was performed using a Biotin anti-mouse CD45 Antibody (Biolegend, 103104) and 

Dynabeads™ Biotin Binder (ThermoFisher 11047), according to the manufacturer’s protocol. 

 

3.3 Elisa assays 

hTNFtg SFs were seeded in a monolayer of a 96well plate. Next day, cells were starved in 1× 

DMEM, 0.5% FBS, 100 U/mL P/S, overnight (O/N) and treated with different compounds 

concentrations. Compounds were reconstituted in DMSO to a concentration of 100mM and 

all further serial dilutions were performed using 1x DMEM (Gibco, 41966-029) supplemented 

with 0.5% FBS and 50U/ml Penicillin Streptomycin (P/S). CBA/C57 WT SFs do not normally 

exhibit an activated phenotype, thus after overnight (O/N) starvation in 1× DMEM, 0.5% FBS, 

50 U/mL P/S, they were stimulated with hTNF 10 ng/mL (Peprotech, Rocky Hill, USA) or hTNF 

pre-incubated with different compounds concentrations for 30 min. 48h following the 

treatment, the cell culture supernatants were collected and were further analysed for the 

detection of cytokines and chemokines either by ELISA or multiplex analysis. CCL5/ Rantes 

(DY478, DuoSet, R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA) and CCL20/ Mip3 (DY760, DuoSet, R&D 

Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA) were quantified according to the manufacturer’s protocol. 

hTNF was quantified in cultured SFs’ supernatants using the hTNF Quantikine Elisa (R&D 

Systems, DTA00D). All rest chemokines were analyzed using the Mouse 13plex Legendplex 

Chemokine (Biolegend, 740007) panel according the the manufacturer’s instructions. 

 

3.4 L929 Cell Line and TNF induced cell death assay   

The L929 cells (NCTC clone) were obtained from ATCC (Manassas, VA, USA). The L929 TNF–

induced cytotoxicity assay was performed as previously described [35,113,139]. In short, L929 

murine fibrosarcoma cell line was treated with compounds at different concentrations after 

being pre-incubated with 0.3 ng/mL recombinant human TNF-α (Peprotech, Rocky Hill, CT, 

USA) and 2 μg/mL Actinomycin D for 30 min at RT. Control wells were treated with the 

culturing medium alone, the medium with the respective Actinomycin D and the medium with 

both TNF and Actinomycin D. After 18–22 h, supernatants were washed out and the plate was 

stained with Crystal violet. The quantification was performed spectrophotometrically at 

570nm, and the results were quantified according to the equation: 
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(100* [(OD570 of sample) − (OD570 of TNF and ActD)])/((OD570 of ActD) − (OD570 of TNF and 

ActD)) 

 

3.5 Determination of compound cytotoxicity 

The toxicity of the test compounds was assessed at several concentrations, using the Crystal 

Violet assay. Adherent viable cells were Methanol fixed and stained with Crystal Violet. Optical 

density was quantified at 570nM, as described elsewhere144.  

 

3.6 In vivo experiments 

All mice were maintained under specific pathogen-free conditions in conventional, 

temperature-controlled, air-conditioned animal house facilities of BSRC Al. Fleming with 12 h 

light/12 h dark cycle, and the mice received food and water ad libitum. All mice were observed 

for morbidity and euthanized when needed according to animal welfare. All experiments were 

approved by the Institutional Committee of Protocol Evaluation in conjunction with the 

Veterinary Service Management of the Hellenic Republic Prefecture of Attika according to all 

current European and national legislation. 

3.6.1 LPS model 

In order to evaluate in vivo the anti-inflammatory effect of the test compounds, a model of in 

vivo LPS acute systemic inflammation was used where C57BL/6J mice were challenged with 

an administration of 1μg LPS/ mouse. Tested compounds were administered to C57BL/6J mice 

per os twice with the indicated doses (t-2, t0). At t0, mice were injected with 1μg LPS 

intraperitoneally and sera samples were collected 1.5hrs post induction in order to measure 

the levels of IL6 and mTNF using the Duoset (DY406) and eBioscience (88-7324), respectively, 

following the manufacturer’s protocol. 

3.6.2 hTNFtg mouse model 

In vivo experiments of assessing the effect of compounds in mouse polyarthritis were 

performed in CBA;C57BL/6J, hTNFtg animals48. Dosing was performed by oral administration, 

starting from the 3rd week of age to the 8th week of age. Clinical arthritis score in hTNFtg 

animals was evaluated during disease in ankle joints in a blinded manner, using a 

semiquantitative arthritis score ranging from 0 to 4: 0: no arthritis (normal appearance and 
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grip strength); 1: mild arthritis (joint swelling); 2: moderate joint swelling and digit 

deformation, reduced grip strength; 3: severe joint swelling and digit deformation, impaired 

movement, no grip strength; 4: severe joint swelling and digit deformation, impaired 

movement, no grip strength and obvious weight loss cachexia. At the 8th week of age mice 

were sacrificed. Joints were decalcified and proceeded in further histological evaluation.  

 

3.7 Histology 

Formalin-fixed, EDTA-decalcified, paraffin-embedded mouse joint tissue specimens were 

sectioned and stained with haematoxylin-eosin (H&E), Toluidine Blue or Tartrate-Resistance 

Acid Phosphatase (TRAP) Kit (Sigma-Aldrich). H&E and TB were semi-quantitatively blindly 

evaluated for the following parameters: synovial inflammation/hyperplasia (scale of 0–5) and 

cartilage erosion (scale of 0–5) based on an adjusted, previously described method145. TRAP 

staining of joint sections was performed to measure number of osteoclasts using ImageJ 

software.  Images were acquired with a Nikon microscope, equipped with a QImaging digital 

camera. 

 

3.8 Immune infiltration FACs analysis 

FACS analysis for quantifying populations of immune infiltrating cells were performed by 

digesting ankle joints of 8week old hTNFtg vehicle or Amisulpride treated animals, using 

1000U/ml Collagenase IV (Sigma-Aldrich), for 60 minutes at 37°C. After concentrating the cell 

suspension by centrifugation, the cell pellet was resuspended in FACS buffer (PBS with 0.5% 

FBS, 0.05% sodium azide and 2mM EDTA). The cells were then blocked by the anti-Fc Receptor 

(anti-CD16/32) antibody (Biolegend). 1-2 million cells were stained according to the following 

table. 

Analysis was performed using a FACS Canto II Flow cytometer (BD Biosciences) and FlowJo 

software (FlowJo, LLC). Counting beads were used for quantification of different cell subsets. 
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3.9 RNA sequencing 

RNA sequencing was performed in three biological replicates of cultured SFs isolated from 

hTNFtg mice and WT littermates at their 8th week of age. Treated hTNFtg SFs were incubated 

with Amisulpride at 500μΜ for 48h. RNA extraction of cultured SFs was performed using the 

Qiagen RNA Micro kit (74004), according to the company’s guidelines.  
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RNA extraction of fresh sorted SFs (CD31-, CD45-, PDPN+) of hTNGtg 8w mice treated or not 

with Amisulpride 20mg/kg was performed using the Single Cell RNA Purification Kit (Norgen, 

51800). All samples were quantified by ND1000 Spectrophotometer-PEQLAB, while the 

quality of the samples was assessed in a Bioanalyzer using the Agilent RNA 6000 Nano Kit 

reagents and protocol (Agilent Technologies). Only RNA samples with RNA Integrity Number 

(RIN) >7 proceeded to further analysis. The library preparation was performed according to 

the 3’ mRNA-Seq Library Prep Kit Protocol for Ion Torrent (QuantSeq-LEXOGEN™). The quality 

of libraries was measured again in a Bioanalyzer, using the DNA High Sensitivity Kit reagents 

(Agilent Technologies) according to manufacturer’s protocol, while after quantification, the 

libraries were equated at a concentration of 50pM. Templating was performed in the Ion 

Proton Chef instrument, following the Ion PITM IC200TM Chef Kit (ThermoFisher Scientific). 

Sequencing was performed in the Ion Proton™ System according to the Ion PITM Sequencing 

200 V3 Kit on Ion Proton PITM V2 chips (ThermoFisher Scientific).  

 

3.10 RNA sequencing analysis 

The raw bam files were concluded to read counts using the Bioconductor package Genomic 

Ranges.5. Genes that had zero counts were removed and the gene counts. Gene lists were 

normalized and subsequently analyzed for differentially expressed genes, using the 

Bioconductor package DESeq146.  Differentially regulated genes were concluded using an 

absolute log2fold change cutoff value of 1 and a pvalue cutoff of 0.05, through the 

Bioconductor package metaseqr147. R packages148 were used for generating volcano plots and 

heatmaps. Venn diagrams were created with the online available tool of InteractiVenn149. 

Functional enrichment analysis was performed using the Enrichr online tool150 .  

 

3.11 TNF/TNFR1 ELISA assay 

TNF-TNFR1 Elisa assay was performed as described elsewhere113. In brief, 0.025 μg/mL 

recombinant human TNF (PeproTech) in PBS was incubated with or without different 

concentrations of compounds and it was added to a plate pre-coated with 0.1 μg/mL 

recombinant soluble human TNFR1 (PeproTech). Upon washes, the plate was incubated with 

a rabbit anti-human-TNF antibody (provided by Prof. W. A. Buurman, University of Maastricht) 

which was then bound to a secondary anti-rabbit antibody conjugated with HRP (Vector 

Laboratories). Quantification of the signal was performed in a spectrophotometer at 450nm, 
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after development with TMB Substrate Kit (ThermoFisher Scientific). Binding was expressed 

as to TNF with no compound, positive control. 

 

3.12 Click experiments for target identification by Mass spectrometry 

In order to identify the possible targets of Amisulpride/ Compound 53 on hTNFtg SFs we 

employed a previously described “click chemistry” protocol151, by lowering down the amount 

of total protein used at 4mg.  

3.12.1 Mass spectrometry SP3 digestion and clean up  

The eluates were processed using the sensitive sp3 protocol (Hughes et al, 2014). The cysteine 

residues were reduced in 100 mM DTT and alkylated in iodoacetamide (I6125, Sigma-Aldrich). 

20 ug of beads were added to each sample in 50% ethanol. The beads were washed twice with 

80% ethanol and once with 100% acetonitrile. The captured proteins were digested overnight 

at 37oC under vigorous shaking (Thermomixer) with 0.5 ug Trypsin/LysC (mixture MS grade, 

Promega) prepared in 25 mM Ammonium bicarbonate. Next day, the supernatants were 

collected and were further cleaned using the Sp3 protocol. The cleaned peptide mixtures were 

dried using a vacuum centrifuge, solubilized in a mobile phase A and sonicated. Peptide 

concentration was determined through absorbance at 280nm measurement. 

3.12.2 LC-MS/MS 

Nano-liquid chromatography of 500 ng tryptic peptide mixture was carried out using a 

Ultimate3000 RSLC system configured with a trap column (Acclaim PepMap100, 100μm x 2cm, 

Thermo Scientific) and then loaded onto a 50cm long C18 column (75 μm ID, particle size 2 

μm, 100Å, Acclaim PepMap100 RSLC, Thermo Scientific). Peptides were loaded on the trap 

column at 10uL/min for 4 min with 0.1% formic acid in water. The separation was achieved 

using a gradient of 0.1% (vol/vol) formic acid in water (mobile phase A) and 0.1% (vol/vol) 

formic acid in acetonitrile (ACN) (mobile phase B). In more detail the flow rate was set at 

0.3uL/min and the solvent ramped from 5% A to 27.5% over 23 min, 27.5% to 40% A in 4.5min, 

40% to 99% in 0.5 min remaining constant for 4min. The column was equilibrated for 18min 

before the next injection.   

The data acquisition was performed in positive mode using a Q Exactive HF-X Orbitrap mass 

spectrometer (ThermoFisher Scientific). MS data were acquired in a data-dependent strategy 

selecting up to top 12 precursors based on precursor abundance in the survey scan (m/z 350–
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1500). The resolution of the survey scan was 120,000 (at m/z 200) with a target value of 3 × 

10E6 ions and a maximum injection time of 100 ms. HCD MS/MS spectra were acquired with 

a target value of 1x10E5 and resolution of 15,000 (at m/z 200) using an NCE of 28. The 

maximum injection time for MS/MS was 22 ms. Dynamic exclusion was enabled for 20 sec 

after one MS/MS spectra acquisition. The isolation window for MS/MS fragmentation was set 

to 1.2 m/z. Data Analysis- Mass spectometry 

The acquired raw files were processed using MaxQuant software (1.6.14.0). Default 

parameters were used for protein identification and quantification. The Mus musculus 

proteome FASTA database was downloaded 9/3/2020 from Uniprot. Trypsin specificity with 

two missed cleavages was allowed and minimum peptide length was set to seven amino acids. 

Cysteine carbamidomethylation was set as fixed, and methionine oxidation, deamidation of 

asparagine and glutamine and N-terminal acetylation were set as variable modifications. A 

maximum of five modifications per peptide was set. The false discovery rate both for peptide 

and protein were set to 1%. For the calculation of the protein abundances, label-free 

quantification (LFQ) was performed with both ‘second peptide’ and ‘match between run’ 

options enabled. Statistical analysis was performed using Perseus (version 1.6.10.43). Proteins 

identified as ‘contaminants’, ‘reverse’ and ‘only identified by site’ were filtered out. The three 

replicates of each condition were grouped (treated versus control condition of vehicle or 

competition condition).  A two-sided Student’s t-test of the grouped proteins within each 

experimental set was performed using p value <0.05 as a significance measurement. 

 

3.13 shRNAS and Lenti-X transfection 

In order to achieve a sufficient gene deletion of potential targets of Amisulpride in primary 

SFs we used the shRNAs Lentivirus transduction system. Each designed shRNA construct 

contained a unique 19-nt double-stranded target sequence that presented as an inverted 

complementary repeat, a loop sequence (5’- TTCAAGAGA -3’), the RNA PolII terminator 

sequence (5’-TTTTTT-3’), and 5’ single-stranded overhangs for ligation into HpaI/ XhoI-

digested PLB vector. 

As a first step, PLB vector was cut using two restriction enzymes, HpaI and XhoI, in order to 

create two appropriate sticky ends. 0.6% TAE gel was used in order to run and confirm that 

the PLB DNA plasmid restriction was successful and QIA Quick Gel extraction kit was used for 

plasmid DNA extraction. In parallel, the shRNA sense and antisense sequences at 2μΜ were 
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annealed at 100oC for 5’, in annealing buffer containing 10mM TrisHCl (PH=8), 50mM Nacl and 

1mM EDTA. Annealed sequences were ligated into PLB vector, that carries a GFP reporter 

construct as a well as resistance to ampicillin, using Ligase in Quick Ligation buffer at 25oC, for 

10’. DH5A competent cells were transformed, by heat shock, at 42οC for 90’’ and 4oC for 2’. 

The colonies of transformed bacteria were chosen after O/N ampicillin selection in LB agar 

plates and were further cultured O/N in LB with ampicillin, at a 37oC shaking incubator. The 

DNA of transformed bacterial colonies was then isolated by following an in house boiling mini-

preps protocol. The colonies that carried the insertion of the cloned PLB were chosen 

comparing the fragment sizes upon XbaI/ XhoI digestions. The successfully cloned colonies 

were cultured O/N at a 37oC shaking incubator and the Qiagen Plasmid Midi protocol (12143) 

was followed, according to manufacturer’s instructions. 

The following shRNAs were designed in order to silence its relevant gene  

Gene to silence shRNA sequence 

Ascc3 
5’ T-GGAAGAAGATAGTGAAATT-TTCAAGAGA-AATTTCACTATCTTCTTCC-TTTTTTC 3’ 

3’ A-CCTTCTTCTATCACTTTAA-AAGTTCTCT-TTAAAGTGATAGAAGAAGG-AAAAAAGAGCT 5’ 

Kif5c 
5’ T-GCAAAGACCATCAAGAATA -TTCAAGAGA-TATTCTTGATGGTCTTTGC-TTTTTTC 3’ 

 3’ A-CGTTTCTGGTAGTTCTTAT-AAGTTCTCT- ATAAGAACTACCAGAAACG-AAAAAAGAGCT 5’ 

Romo1 
5’ T-GCAAAGACCATCAAGAATA-TTCAAGAGA-TATTCTTGATGGTCTTTGC-TTTTTTC 3’ 

3’A-CCCTTTTGGTACTACGTCT-AAGTTCTCT-AGACGTAGTACCAAAAGGG-AAAAAAGAGCT 5’ 

Sec62 
5’ T-GGGATTAATTCTTGTGATT-TTCAAGAGA-AATCACAAGAATTAATCCCT-TTTTTC 3' 

3’ A-CCCTAATTAAGAACACTAA-AAGTTCTCT- TTAGTGTTCTTAATTAGGG-AAAAAAGAGCT 5’ 

Cdc42 
5’ T-GCAAGAGGATTATGACAGA-TTCAAGAGA TCTGTCATAATCCTCTTGC-TTTTTTC 3’ 

3’ A-CGTTCTCCTAATACTGTCT-AAGTTCTCT-   AGACAGTATTAGGAGAACG-AAAAAAGAGCT 5’ 

Scramble 
5'   T-GCAGTGCAATATCGGAAAC-TTCAAGAGA-GTTTCCGATATTGCACTGCTTTTTTC 3’ 

3’  A-CGTCACGTTATAGCCTTTG-AAGTTCTCT-CAAAGGCTATAACGTGACG-AAAAAAGAGC 5’ 

 

HEK Lenti-X 293T cell line (Clontech) was plated at a density of 5*10^6 cells/ 100mm cell plate, 

coated with 50μg/ml collagen at 0.02N acetic acid, O/N. HEK Lenti-X 293T cells were 
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transfected using the PLB plasmids carrying each shRNA of interest and the Lentivirus second 

generation packaging system, including pMD2G as the envelope plasmid and psPAX2 as the 

packaging plasmid. The ratio of plasmids used was 2.8:1.8:1 for transgene: viral packaging 

(pPAX2): viral envelope (pMD2G), respectively. Specifically, we used 3.75μg of each 

transgene: 2.43μg viral packaging (pPAX2): 1.32μg viral envelope (pMD2G), which were added 

in 1ml of Optimem (Gibco, 31985062). Linear Polyethylenimine (PEI) (Sigma, P-3143) at 

1mg/ml was used as the tranfection reagent at a ratio of 4:1 of PEI (μg): total DNA (μg). After 

20’ of incubation of the PEI mix at RT, HEK Lenti-X 293T were transfected at 1xDMEM, free of 

serum and antibiotics. After 16h, the cells supernatant was removed and the cell culture 

media was replenished with 1xDMEM supplemented with 10% FBS and 1% P/S. Transfection 

efficiency was monitored using a fluorescence microscope.  48h and 72h after the initial 

transfection, the transgene has been introduced in HEK Lenti-X 293T and the virus is produced 

in the cells supernatant, which was collected and kept at 4oC. After filtrating the virus 

suspension through a 0.45μm filter, the virus was concentrated following a protocol described 

elsewhere152.  

The lentiviral transduction of SFs was performed using Hexadimethrine Bromide/ Polybrene 

(Sigma, H9268) and transduction efficiency was calculated by the FITC positive cells in FACS 

Canto II Flow cytometer (BD Biosciences) and FlowJo software (FlowJo, LLC). Sorting of the 

GFP positive cells was performed, when transfection efficiency was less than 70%. SFs 

tranduced by lentiviruses that carry a vector containing scramble shRNA, were used as a 

relevant control and were treated accordingly.  

The trasduced SFs were first collected for RNA extraction, in order to confirm each target 

reduction by qPCR, and were then used for chemokines determination in their supernatants. 

The SFs’ RNA was collected following a Trizol (Invitrogen) based protocol. 

 

3.14 Gene expression quantification 

To confirm several interesting candidates of RNAseq results, to test if known targets of 

Amisulrpide are expressed in our cell type (SFs) or to investigate if tranduced SFs underexpress 

the gene of interest, we performed a qPCR analysis using the Platinum SYBR-Green qPCR 

SuperMix (Invitrogen), after CDNA synthesis by the MMLV Reverse Transcriptase (Promega). 

The CFX96 Touch Real-Time PCR Detection System (Biorad) was used and quantification was 

performed with the DDCt method. Primer sequences (5′-3′) are provided below. 
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3.14.1 Real time Primers’ sequences 

The table below describe the 5’ to 3’ sequences of RT primers used. B2m or Gapdh were used 

as reference genes. 

Gene 5’ 3’sequence 

hTNF 5’-CTTCTCGAACCCCGAGTGAC-3’ 

Mmp3 5’-GTCTCCCTGCAACCGTGAA-3’ 

Cxcl3 5’-CTGCACCCAGACAGAAGTCATA-3’ 

Cox2 5'-TCAGTTTTTCAAGACAGATC-3' 

DRD2 5’-GTTTCCCAGTGAACAGGCGG-3’ 

DRD3 5’-TGGCAACGGTCTGGTATGTG -3’ 

Htr7 5’-TGCAACGTCTTCATCGCCA-3’ 

Ascc3 5’-GGCCTTACATGGAAGAAGATAGTG-3’               

Kif5c 5’-AGCGGGAAGCTGTATTTGGT-3’        

Romo1 5’-GAGCACTCTCGCCGCAGAT-3’                             

Sec62 5’-GCAGTAATAGCAGCCACCCT-3’          

Cdc42 5’-GGCGGAGAAGCTGAGGAC-3’ 

B2m 5'-TTCTGGTGCTTGTCTCACTGA-3' 

Gapdh 5’-GTTGTCTCCTGCGACTTCA-3’ 

 

3.15 Sample preparation for phosphoproteomics analysis 

Samples for proteomics analysis were prepared as cell pellets, by collecting WT SFs activated 

by hTNF at various time points (5’, 15’ 15’), with or without pre-incubation for 1h with 500μΜ 

of Amisulpride. All samples were prepared in triplicates and processed and analyzed 

essentially as previously described153. Cell pellets were lysed in boiling lysis buffer containing 

5% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 5 mM tris(2-carboxyethyl) phosphine (TCEP), 10 mM 

chloroacetamide (CAA), 100 mM Tris, pH 8.5 and boiled for 10 minutes followed by sonication 
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with a micro tip probe. Protein concentrations were estimated using the Pierce BCA Protein 

Assay Kit (ThermoFisher Scientific). For each sample 500 µg of protein was used for PAC 

digestion in an automated 96-well format on a KingFisher™ Flex robot (Thermo Fisher 

Scientific) with 12 hour overnight digestion at 37 °C, using LysC (Wako) and Trypsin (Sigma 

Aldrich) as described before153. Protease activity was quenched by acidification with 

trifluoroacetic acid (TFA). The peptides mixture was purified and concentrated on reversed-

phase C18 Sep-Pak cartridges (Waters) for phosphoproteome analysis. 

For phosphoproteome analysis enrichment of phosphopeptides was carried out in 96-well 

format on a KingFisher™ Flex robot (Thermo Fisher Scientific) based on previously described 

protocols153,154. Peptides were eluted with 75 µl of 80% acetonitrile directly into a KingFisher 

96-well plate and subsequently 150 µl of loading buffer (80% ACN, 8% TFA and 1.6 M glycolic 

acid) was added to each well. Phosphopeptides were enriched using TiIMAC-HP beads 

(MagResyn, Resyn Biosciences) and eluted in the final plate with 1% ammonia. After the 

eluted phosphopeptides were acidified with TFA, they were directly loaded onto EvoTips 

according to the manufacturer’s protocol. 

 

3.16 LC-MS/MS phosphoproteome data analysis 

All samples were analyzed on the EvoSep One system (using the pre-programmed 60 samples 

per day gradient) coupled to an Orbitrap Exploris 480 MS (Thermo Fisher Scientific) through a 

nanoelectrospray source. Peptides were separated on a 15-cm, 150 μM inner diameter 

analytical column in-house packed with 1.9 μM reversed-phase C18 beads (ReProsil-Pur AQ, 

Dr Maisch) and column temperature was maintained at 60°C by an integrated column oven 

(PRSO-V1, Sonation GmbH). Phosphoproteome analysis was performed using data-

independent acquisition (DIA) in positive polarity mode with spray voltage at 2 kV, heated 

capillary temperature at 275°C and RF level at 40. For DIA analysis full scan resolution was set 

to 120,000 at m/z 200 and the full scan AGC target was 300% with an injection time of 45 ms. 

Mass range was set to m/z 350-1400. AGC target value for fragment spectra was 1000%. For 

DIA phosphoproteome analysis 17 windows of 39.5 m/z with an overlap of 1 m/z scanning 

from m/z 472-1143 was used, and resolution was set to 45,000 with injection time of 86 ms. 

Normalized collision energy was set at 27%.  

All DIA raw files were analyzed using Spectronaut with a library-free approach (directDIA). All 

files were searched against the mouse UniProt database, supplemented with commonly 
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observed contaminants. For phosphoproteome analysis phosphorylation of serine, threonine 

and tyrosine were included as variable modifications and PTM localization cut-off was set to 

0.75. Phospho-peptide data was collapsed to site information using the Perseus plugin 

previously described155. DIA raw files for library generation were analyzed using MaxQuant 

software version 1.6.5.0 with the integrated Andromeda search engine156,157. 

DIA phosphoproteome data were further processed using R (version 3.6.2) with the Prostar 

data analysis pipeline158. Data were log2 transformed and filtered such that a minimum of two 

valid values in at least one condition were required for a protein/site identification to be 

included in downstream analysis. Data were normalized by quantile-based normalization and 

imputation to replace missing values was performed using a two-step approach considering 

first partially observed values (‘Missing completely at random’) and next values missing in 

entire conditions (‘Missing not at random’)154. Data were normalized by row-based median 

subtraction and heatmaps were generated based on unsupervised hierarchical clustering. 

Specifically, to assess overall Amisulpride effect, phosphoproteome data were median 

normalized within groups defining initial treatment (WT, TNF treated) and significantly 

regulated phosphosites comparing inhibitor treated and untreated samples were identified 

by t-test using a significance cut-off of 0.05. Volcano plots were generated for visualization of 

significantly regulated phosphorylations identified by Student’s t-test (significance cut-off 

0.05). Gene ontology (GO) term enrichment analysis and Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and 

Genomes (KEGG) pathway enrichment analysis were performed using DAVID159,160 and 

InnateDb161, respectively. 

 

3.17 Adhesion assay  

SFs at 2*104 cells/ well were allowed to adhere for 30’ to a 96well plate covered with 

Fibronectin at 1μg/ml. Unbound cells were removed with sequential washes with PBS 

containing Ca++ and Mg++. Adhered cells were then stained with crystal violet, solubilized, 

and their absorbance was determined at 570 nm. 

 

3.18 Propidium Iodide staining 

Propidium Iodide (PI) staining was performed following the online available protocol from 

Abcam (https://www.abcam.com/protocols/flow-cytometric-analysis-of-cell-cycle-with-

propidium-iodide-dna-staining).  

https://www.abcam.com/protocols/flow-cytometric-analysis-of-cell-cycle-with-propidium-iodide-dna-staining
https://www.abcam.com/protocols/flow-cytometric-analysis-of-cell-cycle-with-propidium-iodide-dna-staining
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3.19 Annexin V staining 

For Annexin staining, SFs were seeded at 1,5*10^5 cells in a 6well plate and next day were 

treated with the indicated compounds’ concentration. After 24h treatment, cells were 

collected by trypsin and centrifugation. After a wash with cold 1XPBS, cells were resuspended 

in 1X freshly diluted binding buffer, for reaching a concentration of 106 cells /ml. Binding buffer 

10X was a 0.2 µm sterile filtered 0.1M Hepes (pH 7.4), 1.4M NaCl, and 25 mM CaCl2 solution. 

Cells were stained with Annexin V FITC antibody (640906, Biolegend) and were run in FACS 

Canto II Flow cytometer (BD Biosciences) after addition of 400μl of 1xbinding buffer and of 

1μg/ λ PI- PE/ Pecy5. 

 

3.20 Wound healing assay 

hTNFtg SFs were isolated as described above and seeded in 24well plates at a concentration 

of 2 x 105 cells/well. The next day a straight-line wound was created on the formed cell 

monolayer using the tip of a 200μl pipette. Images of the wounds were captured by a 

microscope at a magnification of 4x at two time points. Time point 0 (i.e. the time of the 

creation of the wound) as well as 24h later (t24). The area of the wound was measured at 

each time point using the software ImageJ. 

The percent closure of the wound was calculated using the following formula: 

[(wound area at t0-wound area at t24)/ wound area at t0]*100 

 

3.21 Isolation of peritoneal macrophages  

Activated peritoneal macrophages were isolated from the peritoneal lavage of C57BL/6 wild 

type mice, 5 days after the endoperitoneal administration of 3% Thioglucolate, as previously 

described162. The isolated cells were seeded at a concentration of 5 x 105 cells/well in a 48 well 

plate. 4h after isolation, cells were starved O/N in Optimem (Gibco, 11058, 100U/ml P/S). The 

cells were further activated with 100 ng/ml Lipopolysaccharide (LPS, Sigma-Aldrich, L2630) 

along with the test compounds at a dose of 10μΜ. 48h later the supernatants of the cell 

cultures were collected and analyzed using the Mouse 13plex Legendplex Chemokine 
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(Biolegend, 740007) and Cytokine (Bioloegend, 740446) panels according to the 

manufacturer’s instructions. 

 

3.22 Statistical analysis 

All experiments were performed at least 3 times. Data are presented as mean ± SEM. 

Student’s t-test (parametric, unpaired, two-sided) or two-way ANOVA were used for 

evaluation of statistical significance using GraphPad Prism 8 software. Statistical significance 

is presented as follows: * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001, **** p < 0.0001. 
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4. Results and discussion 

4.1 Identifying new potential inhibitors of TNF based on virtual molecular docking 

approach 

4.1.1 Initial Search and Filtering- Natural products library  

Following up on our earlier efforts, an in silico optimization of compound A11 (Ampelopsin 

H)35 was performed using a modified version of EnalosMD and the Enalos+ suite 

cheminformatics workflow35,163. More specifically, a data mining procedure was performed, 

using the Enalos PubChem similarity node114, searching for NPs that would be analogs of 

Ampelopsin H, which has been proved to be a direct inhibitor of TNF trimerization35. Molecular 

similarity suggests that structurally similar molecules are likely to have similar biological and 

physicochemical properties. This concept is widely known as the similarity principle, and it is 

fundamental in cheminformatics, as it is the basis of many property prediction models, as well 

as compound design models164. The model used included a similarity method to search 

PubChem for molecules, which are similar to the structure of enquiry (Tanimoto similarity 

85%)165. This search yielded 113 relevant natural compounds, which were selected for 

molecular docking simulations. 

4.1.2 Molecular Docking Simulations Using Enalos Asclepios KNIME rxDock Node- 

Natural products and FDA approved drugs 

The molecular docking studies were performed using rDock166 and the highest-score values 

were considered for the complexes’ construction. The docking was based on the crystal 

structure of the complex of TNF dimer and ligand SPD30431, after conducting a homology 

modelling approach. 

The NPs that were identified by the similarity search were docked into the active site of TNF, 

and the highest-scored docking poses were selected. The Enalos Asclepios KNIME nodes is a 

powerful tool, which fully automates the preparation of any ligand–protein complex and 

performs molecular dynamics simulations, offering optimal performance and versatility, by 

employing a wide range of functionalities. 

This refined docking step resulted in 53 natural compounds, which appeared promising for 

further study. Out of these 53 identified compounds, we acquired the 9 commercially 

available (Figure 1) named Vitisin B, Miyabenol A, Kobophenol A, trans-Diptoindonesin B, 
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trans-Miyabenol C, cis-Diptoindonesin B, cis-Miyabenol C, Nepalensinol B and Flexuosol A, 

which proceeded in further pharmacological testing. 

Natural products use in drug discovery has been challenging, bearing both advantages and 

disadvantages. On the one hand, NPs are structures characterized by structural variability, 

offering a variety of scaffolds for drug optimization. They are characterized by a high 

molecular weight, a higher number of sp3 carbon and oxygen atoms, although bearing fewer 

nitrogen and halogen atoms, a higher number of hydrogen-bond acceptors and donors, and 

higher hydrophilicity and molecular flexibility compared with synthetic compound libraries167–

171. Moreover, NPs use since ancient eras as medical compounds can indicate an adequate 

efficacy and safety window.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1 Chemical structures of commercially available natural products identified through molecular docking in 

silico studies as potential anti-TNF inhibitors. 

 

On the other hand, pharmaceutical industry has lately decreased the use of NPs. Target-based 

assays are often not compatible with NPs extracts, while batch effect is often an issue, as 
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replication of extracting the bioactive molecules out of natural sources remains 

challenging172,173. Moreover, natural compounds cannot usually be protected by Intellectual 

properties (IP) rights174. 

Thus, in order to compare synthesized small molecules, with a known safety profile, in vitro 

and in vivo in the context of chronic inflammation, with the natural products, identified in 

silico as potential anti-TNF inhibitors, we repeated the molecular docking approach using a 

library of FDA approved drugs. The refined docking step resulted in 50 compounds which were 

further filtered, based on literature evaluation of their original use (Table 2). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 2 Description of the current use of the 50 FDA approved drugs identified by the computational docking 

pipeline. 
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Figure 2 Chemical structures of FDA approved drugs identified in silico as potential anti-TNF inhibitors. a. Acarbose, 

b. Atorvastatin, c. Bosentan, d. Candesartan, e. Diosmin, f. Fosinopril, g. Glibenclamide, h. Glimepiride, i. 

Gliquidone, j. Irbesartan, k. Irinotecan hydrochloride trihydrate, l. Olmesartan, m. Probucol, n. Telmisartan, o. 

Tribenoside, p. Zafirlukast, q. Dilazep dihydrochloride, r. Itraconazole and s. Paclitaxel. 
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For instance, FDA approved drugs, known for their antibiotic or antiviral use, were excluded 

due to the possible detrimental side effects that they could cause in immune response during 

a chronic usage. Other drugs such as hormonal and neuromuscular blockers are also expected 

to have serious side effects upon chronic administration. We ended up in acquiring 18 

commercially available compounds (Figure 2). Nadide was not ordered due to no availability 

in the market.  

The 18 FDA approved drugs, that proceeded to a pharmacological screening and to a more 

detailed in silico evaluation were Acarbose, Atorvastatin, Bosentan, Candesartan, Dilazep 

dihydrochloride, Diosmin, Fosinopril, Glibenclamide, Glimepiride, Gliquidone, Irbesartan, 

Irinotecan hydrochloride trihydrate, Itraconazole, Olmesartan, Paclitaxel, Probucol, 

Telmisartan, Tribenoside and Zafirlukast. Fosinopril was finally excluded by the procedure, 

due to the noticed low dilution potency in aqueous solutions. 

Regarding the NPs, the vast majority of the compounds (all except Vitisin B) yielded from the 

screening procedure are resveratrol oligomers, i.e., they belong to the chemical classes of 

stilbenes and stilbenoids. These compound classes have been shown to possess a wide range 

of multifaceted properties of pharmacological interest. Examples include from anticancer, 

antimicrobial, antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, antiplatelet, antidiabetic, hepato-, cardio- 

neuro-protective and spasmolytic properties to tyrosin inhibitory and ecdysteroid antagonist 

effects175,176. 

Examining every compound separately, Flexuosol A is a stilbenoid that belongs to resveratrol 

tetramers. It is isolated from the plants Vitis flexuosa Vitaceae and Dryobalanops lanceolata 

Dipterocarpaceae175,177. It is known to exhibit moderate antibacterial activity against 

Staphylococcus strains. Νepalensinol B is also a stilbenoid that belongs to resveratrol dimers 

and it can be found in the plants Kobresia Nepalensis Cyperaceae, Cenchrus Echinatus L. 

Poaceae and Sophora Stenophylla Fabaceae. Its total synthesis has been reported, albeit 

bearing an academic interest rather than providing a commercial perspective since it consists 

of a 13-step synthetic route. As for its pharmacological properties, Nepalensinol B has shown 

anticancer activity by inhibiting DNA topoisomerase II, while exhibiting antiproliferative 

activity against adenocarcinoma cells178–180. Both cis-Miyabenol C and trans-Miyabenol C are 

resveratrol trimers. Cis-Miyabenol C is obtained by various Vitis, Muscadinia and Carex 

species; its pharmacological interest concerns inhibition of amyloid β fibril formation and 

ecdysteroid antagonist activity181,182. Trans-Miyabenol C is obtained by Caragana sinica of 

Leguminosae and various Vitis, Muscadinia and Carex species; it has been found to inhibit 
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protein kinase C while presenting antioxidant activity181–183. Cis- and trans-Diptoindonesin B 

are stilbenoids, resveratrol trimers which were isolated from the plant Dryobalanops 

oblongifolia Dipterocarpaceae184. A recent in silico study suggested that they may act as 

sirtuine1 enzyme inhibitors, therefore demonstrating anticancer activity185. Additionally, 

Kobophenol A is a stilbene, resveratrol tetramer that has been isolated from various plants: 

Caragana sinica of Leguminosae183, Carana sinica of Fabaceae186, and many Carex Cyperaceae 

species (e.g., Carex kobomugi, Carex buchananii, Carex cuprina, and Carex folliculate)187,188. It 

has exhibited anti-inflammatory activity by downregulating the NF-κB signaling pathway that 

mediates inflammation186. In addition, Kobophenol A has yielded promising results as a 

potential prophylactic/therapeutic compound for osteoporosis and cardiotoxicity189–191. 

Furthermore, it has shown moderate antibacterial activity against Staphylococcus aureus and 

also antiproliferative activity187. A recent study reported that Kobophenol A could be a 

candidate lead compound against COVID−19 by inhibiting the interaction between 

angiotensin-converting enzyme 2 receptor of the host cells and the viral spike protein of SARS-

CoV-2192. Additionally, Miyabenol A is also a stilbene, resveratrol tetramer and it has been 

isolated from Vitis ficifolia, Vitaceae and various Carex, Cyperaceae species (e.g., Carex 

capillacea, Carex fedia var. miyabei, Carex hirta, Carex pendula, and Carex pumila)187,193. It has 

exhibited antimicrobial (Staphylococcus aureus and Bacillus subtilis) 187,anti-inflammatory194, 

antioxidative and antiplatelet aggregation activity195. Vitisin B, lastly, is a pyranoanthocyanine 

found in various red wines196. Interestingly, it has been successfully synthesized by reacting 

malvidine-3-monoglucoside with acetaldehyde197 or vinyloxytrimethylsilane198, and it has 

exhibited promising antioxidant activity199. 

Regarding the FDA drugs, most of the selected identified compounds have presented an anti-

inflammatory action and/ or a therapeutic potential in animal models of either arthritis or 

other relevant chronic inflammatory diseases, supporting our identification outcome. 

Importantly, the use of Acarbose, known as an antidiabetic drug, was associated with a lower 

RA risk, while in a CIA mouse study, it resulted in attenuation of incidence and severity of the 

disease, downregulating proinflammatory cytokines in mice paws, including TNF-α, IL-6 and 

IL-17200. Moreover, it was reported that administration of Atorvastatin, a statin normally 

prescribed for cardiovascular diseases, in patients suffering from RA, as a combinatorial 

therapy with existing disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs, has added a promising anti-

inflammatory effect201. The effect of Atorvastatin on RA compared with the first line treatment 

used, methotrexate, in Complete Freund’s Adjuvant rats, also suggested an improved anti-

inflammatory potential of the former202. Oral treatment with Bosentan, a treatment for 
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pulmonary artery hypertension, also ameliorated the clinical aspects of CIA (arthritis clinical 

score, paw swelling and hyperalgesia), reducing joint damage, as well as joints’ leukocyte 

infiltration and proinflammatory cytokine levels (IL-1b, TNFa and IL-17)203. Additionally, 

endothelin receptor antagonists, like Bosentan, could effectively control inflammation, pain 

and joint destruction during the course of arthritis in Adjuvant Induced model of arthitis. 

Moreover, Angiotensin II receptor blockers, often used for heart diseases, such as 

Candesartan, Irbesartan and Olmesartan, have been widely known for their anti-inflammatory 

effect204. Dilazep dihydrochloride, an antiplatelet drug, with vasodilating properties, has 

presented anti-inflammatory potential as it suppressed the expression of TNF mRNA levels of 

lipopolysaccharide (LPS) induced Raw 264.7 cells macrophages via adenosine receptors 

implication205. Diosmin, prescribed for the improvement of capillary fragility or venous 

insufficiency, also, increased the therapeutic efficacy of methotrexate basal treatment in AIA 

in Rats206. Additionally, Glibenclamide, an antidiabetic sulfonylurea, has ameliorated the 

clinical signs of Experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis (EAE), reducing the invading 

lymphocytes and macrophages in mice spinal cord while downregulating the cells expressing 

proinflammatory cytokines, including TNF207. On top, Glibenclamide pretreatment 

significantly inhibited the serum proinflammatory cytokines upregulation in a mouse sepsis 

model and suppressed the increase of caspase 1 and cytokines, such as IL1β and TNF, in LPS 

induced macrophages208. LPS induced Raw 264.7 cells, pre-treated with Glimepiride, another 

second-generation antidiabetic sulfonylurea, also presented significantly reduced TNF, IL-1 

and IL-6 secretion and TLR-4 mediated activation209.  Gliquidone, an NLRP3 inhibitor, used by 

diabetic patients, has been also proposed for its potential therapeutic effect in chronic 

inflammation models210. The possible role of Itraconazole in inhibiting RA, as it possesses anti-

angiogenic properties211,212, except from the antifungal ones, has also been proposed213. 

Furthermore, Paclitaxel, a chemotherapeutic mitotic inhibitor, has been linked with RA, as it 

interrupted SFs proliferation in culture, arresting them at G2/M cell cycle phase214, while it 

inhibited the progression of CIA in rats, preventing also the joints’ destruction215. Finally, 

Telmisartan and Olmesartan, both known to be Angiotensin II receptor blockers, have been 

reported to be effective in reducing IL-6 and TNF-α levels, based on a meta-analysis of nine 

randomized controlled trials216 and suppressive as to the development of severe RA in CIA 

model, respectively 217. Lastly, Probucol, a small molecule used to treat cholesterol, has 

presented an anti-inflammatory activity in an experimental model of chronic inflammation by 

targeting the NF-κB pathway in peripheral and spinal cord foci218. 
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Thus, the compounds that emerged from our initial screening were, according to the 

literature, interesting candidates for further investigation, as their anti-

inflammatory/antioxidant properties could be attributed to the blockade of the TNF trimer 

formation, as proposed by our computational screening. 

 

4.1.3 Pharmacological Testing 

• Ex vivo and in vitro pharmacological testing 

The cell based pharmacological testing experiments included testing of the compounds in 

TNF-regulated assays ex vivo and in vitro. The first ex vivo screening of the compounds 

included quantification of the potential of the compounds to downregulate TNF-induced 

cytotoxicity in the L929 cell line, as previously reported138. 

Out of the nine NPs tested, five showed an improved potential to block TNF activity (Figure 

3A). Four compounds, named trans-Diptoindonesin B, trans-Miyabenol C, cis-Diptoindonesin 

B, cis-Miyabenol C, were excluded from further validation, as they seemed ineffective to block 

L929 TNF-induced death (Figure 3B).  

L929 cells were also used to assess the compounds’ toxicity, measured by a Crystal Violet 

assay, as described by Melagraki et al., 2017 (Figure 3C)113,138. As to their toxicity, compounds 

Vitisin B, Kobophenol A and Flexuosol A reached a plateau of maximum cytotoxicity at >85% 

survival at a high concentration range, attaining a satisfactory therapeutic window (Figure 3C). 

The half maximal inhibitory concentration (IC50) values of the compounds’ efficacy in the L929 

TNF-induced assay as well as the half maximal lethal concentration (LC50) values for the 

influence of the compounds in the L929 cell survival, are described in the table of Figure 3D. 

Nepalensinol B and Miyabenol A seemed the most effective compounds, as they supported 

L929 cells survival, upon TNF treatment, with an IC50 of 28.97 μM and 16.03 μM, while they 

presented LC50 in a higher concentration, at 171 μM and 955 μM, respectively. 

Same assays were repeated for the 18 FDA approved drugs, shortlisted out of the results of 

the molecular docking in silico approach, as described above. The initial screening of the drugs 

in the L929 TNF induced cytotoxicity assay was performed at a concentration of 10μΜ (Figure 

4A) and the ten most effective compounds proceeded in the L929 assay at a concentration 

range. The dose response curves of the three best compounds of the initial screening (Dilazep 

Dihydrochloride, Itraconazole, Paclitaxel) describing their ability to inhibit TNF induced death, 
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are presented in Figure 4B. Seven of the compounds (Atorvastatin, Diosmin, Irbesartan, 

Irinotecan hydrochloride trihydrate, Telmisartan, Tribenoside and Zafirlukast) presented an 

IC50 > 100μΜ, thus they did not proceed in further assays (Figure 4C). Cytotoxicity of Dilazep 

Dihydrochloride, Itraconazole and Paclitaxel compared with the non-treated control was also 

measured (Figure 4D), indicating the compounds’ efficiency in non-toxic concentrations.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3 Pharmacological screening of the natural compounds. A. Compounds that showed potential to 

downregulate the TNF induced cytotoxicity on L929 cells. B. Compounds that were ineffective in downregulating 

the TNF induced cytotoxicity on L929 cells were excluded from further analysis. C. Cytotoxicity of the effective 

compounds described in A on L929 cells. All error bars indicate SEM values. D. Conclusive table of the IC50 values 

of graph 3A and LC50 values of graph 3C. 

 

In order to validate that the compounds of interest were indeed TNF inhibitors and to confirm 

further our identification procedure, we tested whether the most efficient compounds of both 
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the NPs (Nepalensinol B, Miyabenol A and Flexuosol A) and the FDA tested drugs (Dilazep 

dihydrochloride, Itraconazole and Paclitaxel) were capable of interrupting TNF-TNFR1 binding 

(Figure 5A and 5B). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4 A. Initial Screening of 18 selected compounds at a concentration of 10μΜ. Β. Dose dependent curves of 

Dilazep Dihydrochloride, Itraconazole, Paclitaxel in the L292 TNF induced death assay. C. Dose dependent curves 

of less efficient compounds in the L929 TNF induced death assay D. Cytotoxicity curves of the three more effective 

compounds (Dilazep Dihydrochloride, Itraconazole, Paclitaxel) in L929 cells.  
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TNF/TNFR1 binding was quantified by an in vitro sandwich ELISA (as previously reported)35,113. 

Regarding the NPs, Nepalensinol B showed the highest potential to interrupt TNF-TNFR1 

binding, followed by Miyabenol A, with IC50 values of 90.2 ± 19 μM and 132 ± 14 μM, 

respectively (Figure 5A). However, Miyabenol A did not manage to interrupt the TNF-TNFR1 

binding more than 70%, indicating that Nepalensinol B is probably a more promising inhibitor 

of the TNF-TNFR1 complex formation. Flexuosol A downregulated in vitro TNF-TNFR1 binding 

with an IC50 of 1.8 ± 0.45 μM at about 50%. As far as it concerns Dilazep Dihydrochloride, 

Itraconazole and Paclitaxel, Figure 5B illustrates that Dilazep Dihydrochloride is the only out 

of the three compounds that interrupt TNF-TNFR1 binding (IC50=67.88), rendering it as a 

more promising direct inhibitor of TNF. 

 

 

Figure 5 In vitro TNF-TNFR1 sandwich ELISA to assess the A. Natural products’ and B. FDA drugs’ potential to inhibit 

the interaction of TNF with its main receptor TNFR1. All error bars indicate SEM values. 
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Table 3 describes in detail the IC50 values of the three most potent selected compounds of 

the FDA drugs tested, in the pharmacological assays described in Figure 4 and 5. 

 

 

Additionally, the anti-inflammatory potential of the top selected compounds in between the 

NPs (Nepalensinol B, Miyabenol A and Flexuosol A) were studied in primary cells, using 

synovial fibroblasts (SFs), isolated either from the ankle joints of human TNF transgenic 

(hTNFtg) mice, or their wild-type littermates, as previously reported143. SFs of the hTNFtg 

model have been highlighted as the key driver cell type in this model of disease, as TNF/TNFR1 

signalling in SFs is sufficient and necessary for the disease manifestation64. SFs were treated 

with different concentrations of the experimental compounds with (WT SFs, Figure 6A) or 

without (hTNFtg SFs, Figure 6B) the addition of hTNF. hTNFtg SFs secrete spontaneously hTNF, 

while wild-type (WT) SFs were stimulated with 10 ng/mL hTNF to increase their 

proinflammatory responses. At 48 h following the treatment of the SFs with different 

concentrations of the test compounds, their supernatants were analysed by ELISA for the 

detection of CCL5/RANTES, a pathogenic chemokine in RA. Interestingly, Nepalensinol B and 

Miyabenol A were effective in downregulating CCL5, presenting, respectively, IC50s values of 

7.39 μM and 25.25 μM in WT TNF-induced SFs and 3.7 μM and 2 μM in hTNFtg SFs (Figure 6C). 

Flexuosol A, which presented a higher IC50 in the L929 TNF death–induced assay, was also 

about 10 times less effective in eliminating CCL5 levels in the tested concentrations (Figure 

6C). 

Similarly, Dilazep dihydrochloride was also tested in primary joints’ SFs. To test if Dilazep 

dihydrocloride indeed block TNF signalling in both exogenously TNF stimulated or in SFs that 

carry deregulated TNF expression, we again used either wild type (WT) cells, stimulated with 

10ng/ml TNF or arthritic fibroblasts isolated from hTNFtg joints. Except from CCL5, CCCL20 

was also measured, in order to assess if the drug of interest possess a broader anti-

inflammatory profile. Importantly, Dilazep dihydrochloride significantly downregulated the 

levels of both the pathogenic chemokines tested, CCL5 and CCL20219 (Figure 7). An anti-TNF 

biologic used in clinic, Adalimumab, was used as a positive control.  

 

Table 3  
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Figure 6 A. Treatment of WT SFs with several concentrations of the NPs compounds to assess the anti-inflammatory 

potential of the compounds on exogenous induction of TNF. B. Treatment of hTNFtg SFs, which overexpress hTNF, 

with several concentrations of the NPs compounds to assess the anti-inflammatory potential of the compounds. C 

Table with IC50s values calculated in dose response curved described in A and B. 

To conclude among the nine NPs tested ex vivo in the L929 TNF induced necroptosis assay140, 

we found that, indeed, five compounds were able to support L929 cell survival upon addition 

to the cells. SPD304, when bound to TNF31, was found to reduce L929 TNF–induced death 

(IC50 5 ± 0.2 μM), presenting however high toxicity (LC50 7.5 ± 0.2 μM)138,220. Notably, the 

new two best NPs identified (Nepalension B and Miyabenol A), although ~5-fold less effective 

than SPD304, presented much less toxicity on the cells (in the range of two orders of 

magnitude). Additionally, mostly Nepalensinol B, and to a lesser extent, Miyabenol A, were 

able to downregulate chemokine ligand 5 (CCL5), which was found to be, among others, a 

pathogenic chemokine, being used for drug testing, both in human RA221 and mouse chronic 

polyarthritis222. Both Nepalensinol B and Miyabenol A reduced CCL5 in both hTNFtg SFs, which 

spontaneously secrete high levels of chemokines, and wild-type (WT) SFs exogenously 

stimulated with human TNF in order to increase their proinflammatory potential. Using both 

cell settings, we show that compounds regulate the SFs responses by interfering with the TNF 

pathway itself. The combination of low toxicity along with the anti-inflammatory properties 
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could assign to the most effective compounds, Nepalensinol B and Miyabenol A, a highly 

promising therapeutic potential, as they can serve as lead compounds addressing drug 

development for chronic inflammatory diseases. Miyabenol A and Nepalensinol B proceeded 

also to TNF-TNFR1 binding ELISA studies. Interruption of TNF-TNFR1 interaction contributes 

to the compounds’ desired properties, as disruption of TNF binding to its principal receptor, 

TNFR1, has been a long-desired goal in the development of novel therapeutics in chronic 

inflammatory models of disease223. Nepalensinol B interrupted TNF-TNFR1 binding at low 

concentrations devoid of cytotoxicity, indicating that this compound could be employed as a 

direct TNF inhibitor. Interestingly, Nepalensinol B completely abolished TNF-TNFR1 

interaction at tested concentrations over 50 μM (Figure 5A), while Ampelopsin H, used as a 

scaffold in the molecular similarity search, achieved a downregulation of around 60% of TNF-

TNFR1 binding in the same concentration range138. 

Further in silico calculations showed that among the NPs tested, Nepalensinol B exhibits an 

excellent thermodynamic profile, achieving a significantly lower free energy of binding, 

predominately due to enthalpic parameters and low desolvation penalties. This, in 

combination with the advantageous Structure-Activity Relationship (SAR) of Nepalensinol B 

observed in docking and Molecular Dynamics (MD) simulations, leading to a richer H bond 

network and a highly stable binding, renders Nepalensinol B the most promising lead 

compound for TNF drug discovery. 

Concerning the FDA drugs tested, among the 18 ligands, Dilazep dihydrochloride, an 

adenosine uptake inhibitor, was the most potent in interrupting not only TNF-TNFR1 binding 

but also TNF signalling, both in L929 cell line and in primary murine joint’s SFs. The result was 

further supported by further computational studies performed, as Dilazep dihydrochloride 

formed a strong hydrogen bond network with TNF backbone, while the bound compound 

conformation drived the piperazine central moiety to be extended to the outside part of the 

cavity, inhibiting further TNF to bind to its main receptor, TNFR1. 
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Figure 7 CCL5 and CCL20 levels of WT and hTNFtg SFs, when treated with the compound of interest, Dilazep 

dihydrochloride, or an anti-TNF antibody, Adalimumab in a range of concentrations. Statistical significance is 

indicated as to WT TNF DMSO treated/ to hTNFtg DMSO treated control. 
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Adenosine has been extensively linked to the regulation of inflammatory processes. The first 

report for the anti-inflammatory effects of adenosine were presented back in 1983, describing 

the potential of extracellular adenosine to inhibit stimulated neutrophil superoxide anion 

production224. Since then, adenosine endogenous levels and pharmacological targeting of 

adenosine through its metabolism regulation or manipulation of its receptors’ expression or 

function have been repeatedly mentioned to play a role in inflammatory processes. Adenosine 

regulates the activation of human FLS, osteoclasts and chondrocytes, that contribute to the 

joint destruction in RA. Additionally, synovial fibroblasts’ hyperproliferation along with the 

deregulated vasculature in the inflamed tissues lead to hypoxia, and although acute hypoxic 

conditions cause accumulation of the protective extracellular adenosine by both the increased 

transformation of ATP levels to adenosine, along with the additional extracellular production 

of adenosine through the hydrolysis of adenine nucleotides (ATP, ADP and AMP), chronic 

hypoxia leads to mitochondrial defects and reduced adenosine levels in the inflamed joints225. 

Several drugs can regulate adenosine levels, even without binding to the known adenosine 

receptors, including compounds that interfere with the formation, degradation or transport 

of adenosine. The anti-inflammatory extracellular adenosine accumulation is followed by the 

uptake of adenosine intracellularly through Extracellular Nucleoside Transporter (ENT1). 

Methotrexate, the first line treatment for Rheumatoid Arthritis, has been shown to inhibit 

activation of NF-κB by increasing both adenosine release and activation of adenosine receptor 

A2a ,limiting immune cells’ infiltration in the sites of inflammation226. Additionally, several 

Non-Steroidal Anti-inflammatory Drugs (NSAIDs) or widely used anti-inflammatory drugs can 

modulate adenosine uptake by binding to ENT1227,228, which is also inhibited by the drug of 

interest, Dilazep dihydrochloride229. Thus, Dilazep dihydrochloride is an interesting candidate 

for further preclinical studies in chronic inflammatory diseases as except from its already 

known beneficial ENT1 inhibition, based on our studies, it could also block TNF mediated 

pathogenic signaling. 

• In vivo evaluation of the most promising identified TNF inhibitors 

To test whether both Nepalensinol B and/ or Dilazep dihydrochloride could have an in vivo 

effect we employed their administration in the LPS mediated acute sepsis model and in the 

chronic polyarthritis hTNFtg model, respectively. The results were not however promising. 

From the one hand, Nepalensinol B, as a natural product, showed quite variable results on 

downregulating the TNF induced elevated levels of IL6 in the serum of the treated mice, a 
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result that could be attributed to differences of the active product between the batches, 

although bought from the same company (Figure 8A).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 8 In vivo administration of A. Nepalensinol B in the LPS induced acute inflammation model and of B. Dilazep 

dihydrochloride in the hTNFtg chronic polyarthritis model, indicated that both compounds, although they show an 

adequate profile as TNF inhibitors in vitro, they presented a reduced potency to eliminate TNF in vivo effects. 

Etanercept (Enbrel), an anti-TNF biologic was used in A as a positive control. 
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On the other hand, Dilazep dihydrochloride, as an FDA drug with known safety profile, was 

directly tested in the hTNFtg model of chronic polyarthritis, following a twice daily per os 

administration of 20mg/kg, starting from week 3 (early phase, before the onset of the disease) 

till the week 8 (established disease state). However, Dilazep dihydrochloride could not 

attenuate the hTNFtg arthritis score, indicating a reduced potency of the compound to be 

efficient in eliminating TNF effects in vivo (Figure 8B). 

 

4.2 Identification of inhibitors of activation of arthritogenic synovial fibroblasts 

based on signature matching 

4.2.1 Identification of Amisulpride as a modifier of hTNFtg SFs activation 

In an attempt to identify new drug candidates as potential therapeutics for RA, we employed 

an approach based on signature matching, exploiting the publicly available database 

“L1000CDS²”. “L1000CDS²” constitutes a signature search engine that searches in a set of ~ 

35,000 different signatures produced by ~ 62 human cell lines, treated with ~ 4,000 

compounds across a range of concentrations and time points, aiming to find small molecules 

that either mimic or reverse user’s input signature141. Interestingly, the cells used, hTNFtg SFs, 

have been found highly correlated with RA human FLS not only as to their gene expression 

profile66 but also as to the clusters they form in single cell level, bearing distinct roles in the 

joint area81,84,85. In this basis, 3’ mRNA sequencing of SFs isolated from 8-week old hTNFtg SFs 

(established disease) and wild type (WT) controls was initially performed and both groups 

were subsequently compared to each other. The results of this analysis were then combined 

with data already published66, aiming at precisely determining those genes that are commonly 

deregulated in all stages of the disease (i. at 3 weeks of age, named "early" timepoint, which 

precedes the onset of the disease, ii. at 8 weeks of age, named "established" timepoint, when 

the disease is evolving and iii. at 12 weeks of age, named "late" timepoint, when the mice are 

at the end-disease state) in comparison with WT controls (deregulated genes volcano plotted 

in Figure 9A). Additionally, the expression profile of hTNFtg SFs was further analysed before 

and after a 48h treatment with 1μg/ml Infliximab, a known widely used anti-TNF drug 

(deregulated genes volcano plotted in Figure 9B). Subsequently, the “L1000CDS²” database 

was used, in order to search for small molecules that either reverse the disease profile or 

mimic our treated signature. After comparing the two aforementioned compounds data lists, 

it was found that only one drug, namely Amisulpride, looks promising to fulfil our criteria; 

reversing the disease signature and mimicking the anti-TNF drug effect (Infliximab) on 
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arthritogenic SFs (Figure 9C). Figure 9D presents the fifty top candidate perturbations that 

were proposed by “L1000CDS²”141 search engine to reverse the pathogenic hTNFtg signature 

and mimic the Infliximab treated profile of SFs, respectively. 
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Figure 9 Identification of new candidates for the treatment of RA. A. Volcano plot showing the number of 

deregulated genes in hTNFtg SFs versus WT control. B. Volcano plot showing the number of deregulated genes in 

hTNFtg SFs before and after treatment with Infliximab. C. Venn diagram showing the overlap between 

perturbations that reverse the hTNFtg profile and mimic the Infliximab-treated disease signature. D. Heatmaps 

presenting the top 50 perturbations proposed by the L1000CDS2 search engine, that either reverse the hTNFtg 

profile or mimic the Infliximab-treated disease signature, respectively. 

 

Figure 10A presents a graphical summary of the strategy followed to identify and validate 

Amisulpride function in hTNFtg SFs activation. 

Amisulpride is an antipsychotic drug acting as a powerful antagonist of D2/D3 dopamine 

receptors and Htr7 serotonin receptor, which is administered in high doses to treat 

schizophrenia and in low doses to treat depressive disorders230,231. 

We further validated the effect of Amisulpride in hTNFtg SFs by comparing the expression 

profile of hTNFtg SFs treated with Amisulpride for 48h to that of untreated hTNFtg SFs. 

Amisulpride restored a significant number of genes in hTNFtg SFs (103 genes in total that are 

deregulated in hTNFtg SFs vs WT controls) including downregulation of 61 genes expressing 

several inflammatory chemokines and Metalloproteinases (MMPs) (Figure 10B and 10C). 

Notably, KEGG pathway analysis of these 61 genes, revealed RA pathogenesis and TNF 

signalling pathway among the top enriched functional terms (Figure 10D).  The expression of 

genes such as Mmp3, Cxcl3 and Cox2, that are important in joint inflammation and bone 

destruction was also validated by quantitative real time PCR (Figure 10E) and it was found to 

be decreased following Amisulpride treatment of arthritic SFs. Importantly, genes that were 

restored following treatment with Amisulpride, were also commonly regulated by Infliximab 

treatment on hTNFtg SFs, validating further our identification procedure (Figure 10B and 10C).  

Additionally, Amisulpride treatment resulted in overexpression of 42 genes that are found to 

be downregulated in hTNFtg vs WT SFs (Figure 10B). Analysis of these genes highlighted Wnt 

signalling as the top enriched pathway which interestingly, has been also found to be 

deregulated in human RA and in relevant experimental animal models of the disease232,233, 

while it has been suggested to have a protective role in hTNFtg mouse model234. 
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Figure 10 Amisulpride treatment affects the TNF pathway in hTNFtg SFs. A. Pipeline used to identify and test 

Amisulpride as modifier of hTNFtg SFs’ activation. B. Heatmap of the 103 genes that are deregulated in hTNFtg SFs 

vs WT and are restored upon Amisulpride treatment. C. Venn diagram showing the genes being upregulated in 

hTNFtg SFs vs WT while being downregulated upon Amisulpride/ Infiliximab treatment. D. Kegg pathway analysis 

of the 103 genes described in B. E. Validation of RNAseq identified genes through quantitative Real Time PCR. (* 

p-value < 0.05; ** p-value < 0.01; *** p-value ≤ 0.0001, all data are shown as mean ± SEM and all comparisons were 

made against hTNFtg vehicle sample using Student’s t test). 
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The anti-inflammatory profile of Amisulpride was further confirmed in protein level by the 

dose-dependent reduction observed in the high levels of the proinflammatory chemokines 

CCL20/Mip3 and CCL5/RANTES in the supernatants of hTNFtg SFs treated with the drug for 

48h (Figure 11Α). A similar effect on CCL5 and CCL20 production was also noticed in WT SFs 

exogenously stimulated by TNF (Figure 11Β), an indication that Amisulpride plays a role in the 

cell responses downstream of hTNF and that it can produce an effect not only towards chronic 

hTNF stimulus, but also against induced robust inflammatory signals. Amisulpride also 

affected both the transcription and the secretion of hTNF by hTNFtg SFs, suggesting that the 

drug targets also the cytokine driver of hTNFtg SFs pathogenicity (Figure 11C). Moreover, 

Amisulpride was able to effectively inhibit the TNF-induced cytotoxicity of L929 cells (Figure 

11D) proceeding to necroptosis upon TNF and Actinomycin D addition235, giving a further 

evidence about the implication of the drug in the TNF signalling  pathway. 

Of note, all drug concentrations used were non-toxic according to a crystal violet assay 

performed (Figure 12A). Moreover, the levels both of the monocyte chemoattractant protein-

1, CCL2, and of the angiogenic chemokine CXCL5 were found to be reduced in the 

supernatants of hTNFtg SFs treated with Amisulpride, providing to the drug of interest a wider 

spectrum of anti-inflammatory properties (Figure 12B). 
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Figure 11 The anti-TNF activity of Amisulpride. Chemokines detection in supernatants of A. hTNFtg SFs and B. WT SFs after 48h of 
treatment with 10ng/ml TNF stimulation and Amisuplride at the indicated concentrations. C. Amisulpride affects both the 
transcription and the secretion of hTNF in hTNFtg treated SFs. D. L929 cells TNF induced necroptosis is inhibited by the addition of 
Amisulpride in a dose dependent manner. (* p-value < 0.05; ** p-value < 0.01; *** p-value ≤ 0.0001, all data are shown as 
mean ± SEM and all comparisons were made against hTNFtg vehicle/ WT TNF treated sample using Student’s t test.) 
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Figure 12 A. Crystal violet viability assay, indicating the non-toxicity of Amisulpride, even in high doses. B. 

Amisulpride at 500μΜ downregulates CCL2 (MCP1) and CXCL5 (LIX), measured by Legendplex panel on hTNFtg SFs. 

CCL11 and CXCL1 were not downregulated significantly. TARC (CCL17), MIP-1β (CCL4), BLC (CXCL13) and MDC 

(CCL22) were not detected in the supernatants. (* p-value < 0.05; ** p-value < 0.01; *** p-value ≤ 0.0001, all data 

are shown as mean ± SEM and all comparisons were made against hTNFtg vehicle sample using Student’s t test.) 

 

4.2.2 Amisulpride alleviates acute and chronic inflammation in vivo 

The activity of Amisulpride was further substantiated in vivo, in the LPS experimental animal 

model, where we showed that administration of Amisulpride downregulated significantly the 

increased serum levels of mTNF and IL6 dose dependently, 1.5h post infection (Figure 13A). 

Although dopamine and serotonin, the major targets of Amisulpride, are best known as 
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neurotransmitters, several studies have pointed out their additional involvement in the 

functionality of the immune system. Since the early ‘90s, Sulpiride, a precursor of Amisulpride, 

exhibiting potent D2 dopamine antagonist properties, has been shown not only to significantly 

decrease the LPS-induced TNF plasma levels in a dose-dependent manner but also to inhibit 

the LPS-induced NO production by peritoneal macrophages236. Furthermore, mice challenged 

with a lethal dose of LPS were found to be protected by another antidepressant drug, namely 

bupropion, an effect attributed to the reduction of the high mTNF, IL-1β and IFNγ plasma 

levels by the treatment237.  

Given the inhibitory activity of Amisulpride on the TNF signalling pathway, both in SFs and in 

the LPS-induced acute inflammation animal model, the therapeutic potential of Amisulpride 

was evaluated in hTNFtg mice, which have been successfully used for the testing of various 

drugs238 since as described in the introduction, they develop an erosive polyarthritis with 

characteristics similar to those observed in RA patients48.  

Amisulpride was administered orally (20 mg/Kg) twice per day in arthritic hTNFtg mice at a 

prophylactic mode (before the onset of the disease until the established disease state). The 

selected dose of Amisulpride was based on the already known toxicity data of the drug and 

the relevant human dose prescribed for its original use in the field of depressive disorders239. 

As it can be seen in Figure 13B, Amisulpride downregulated the phenotypic polyarthritis score 

of hTNFtg mice, decreasing significantly the synovitis score in H/E histological sections (Figure 

13C). Weekly body weight assessment and gross behavioural effect observation confirmed 

the safety profile of the drug (Figure 13B). Intriguingly, the significant antiarthritic activity of 

Amisulpride was not associated with a significant effect in both the bone erosion and the 

cartilage destruction of the treated animals (Figure 13D and 13E), indicating the potential 

involvement of the drug in attenuating mainly the influx of inflammatory cells in the joints of 

arthritic mice. 

FACs based quantification of infiltrated CD45+ cells, macrophages, monocytes, neutrophils, 

eosinophils, dendritic cells, CD4+ T cells and CD8+ T cells in the ankle joints of 8 week-old mice 

treated with Amisulpride showed that the drug attenuates mainly the numbers of monocytes 

when compared with vehicle treated controls (Figure 14A and 14B). 
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Figure 13 In vivo effect of Amisulpride. A. Amisulpride treatment in LPS treated acute sepsis model significantly 

downregulates mTNF and IL6 in the serum of treated mice, compared with the vehicle treated controls. B Arthritis 

clinical score of hTNFtg mouse model is significantly downregulated upon 5weeks of Amisulpride treatment. C H/E 

stained representative photos and scoring of joints’ paraffin sections of hTNFtg mouse model upon 5weeks of 

Amisulpride treatment. D. T/B stained representative photos and scoring of joints’ paraffin sections of hTNFtg 

mouse model upon 5weeks of Amisulpride treatment. E. TRAP stained representative photos and scoring of joints’ 

paraffin sections of hTNFtg mouse model upon 5weeks of Amisulpride treatment (* p-value < 0.05; ** p-

value < 0.01; *** p-value ≤ 0.0001, all data are shown as mean ± SEM and all comparisons were made against 

vehicle sample using Student’s t test.) 

 

To elucidate further the mechanism through which the in vivo effect of the drug is exerted, 

fresh Synovial fibroblasts (CD31-/CD45-/PDPN+) were isolated from hTNFtg mice after 5weeks 

of daily treatment with Amisulpride at 20 mg/kg. Synovial fibroblasts have been found to be 

the driving force of the pathology in hTNFtg mice, as they are the main producers of hTNF, 

while they are able to promote the pathogenesis of the disease in an immunodeficient Rag-/- 

background64,69. RNA-sequencing analysis of the isolated fresh fibroblasts, comparing the 

treated animals with the vehicle-treated controls, confirmed the downregulation of 

inflammatory responses of SFs, which in turn attract less immune cells, therefore helping in 

the resolution of inflammation (Figure 14C). Likewise, the superoxide anion generation 

pathway was downregulated in the isolated fresh SFs, pointing out the potential intervention 

of Amisulpride in ROS homeostasis, which has been found to be deregulated in RA patients 

and is believed to be a major contributor to RA pathogenesis240 (Figure 14C).  
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Figure 14 A. Immune infiltration analysis of hTNFtg joints reveals that monocytes numbers are significantly 

downregulated in Amisulpride treated mice. B. Immune infiltration FACs analysis of joints of hTNFtg mice treated 

with Amisulpride for 5weeks, compared with the vehicle treated control. C. Kegg pathway analysis of SFs isolated 

from the joints of hTNFtg mice treated for 5weeks with Amisulpride 20mg/kg (* p-value < 0.05; ** p-value < 0.01; 

*** p-value ≤ 0.0001, all data are shown as mean ± SEM and all comparisons were made against hTNFtg vehicle 

sample using Student’s t test.) 
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4.2.3 Amisulpride effect on joint fibroblasts is not mediated through its known 

targets DRD2, DRD3 and HTR7, nor through TNF-TNFR1 binding inhibition. 

After demonstrating Amisulpride anti-TNF activity both in cell-based assays and in vivo, the 

next step of our research focused on investigating the molecular mechanism through which 

the effect exhibited could be attributed to. Towards this end, we aimed to clarify whether 

Amisulpride effect is mediated through its known targets DRD2/DRD3/HTR7. Although B- and 

T-lymphocytes, cells of macrophage lineage and dendritic cells have been shown to express 

dopamine receptors241, whether RA human fibroblasts show expression or not is 

controversial242,243. The expression of dopamine receptors seems also to be influenced by the 

age of the patients, implicating mainly the migration and not the inflammatory profile of 

human FLS244. Importantly, our cultured hTNFtg synovial fibroblasts gene expression profile 

showed absence of any expression of dopamine/serotonin receptors, whereas fresh isolated 

fibroblasts (CD31-/ CD45-/ PDPN+) from hTNFtg mice, belonging in lining or sublining subset81, 

do not express Drd2/Drd3/Htr7 receptors either (Figure 15A). As a result, it seems that it is 

the targeting of other than Amisulpride main proteins that bestows the drug in vivo activity in 

our experimental animal model. Then, and since Amisulpride was proven to be endowed with 

anti-TNF properties, the ability of the drug to bind directly to TNF was estimated through an 

in vitro elisa assay, measuring the interaction of TNF with its main receptor, TNFR1. 

Nevertheless, as Figure 15Β depicts, it was found that Amisulpride does not suppress the 

binding of TNF to its main receptor TNFR1, thereby concluding that the anti-TNF effect of the 

drug is neither mediated through the TNF-TNFR1 binding inhibition. 
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Figure 15 A. Amisulpride effect on SFs is not mediated through the known receptors of the drug DRD2/ DRD3/ Htr7, 

as there is no expression of these receptors in Lining (CD31-/ CD45- /PDPN+/ CD90-) or Sublining (CD31-/ CD45- 

/PDPN+/ CD90+) hTNFtg fresh isolated SFs.  ND: Not Detected. Brain sample was used as a positive control. B. 

Amisulpride effect on SFs is not mediated through the interruption of interaction of TNF with its main receptor, 

TNFR1. 

 

4.2.4 Chemoproteomic identification of potential molecular targets of Amisulpride  

Consequently, our efforts were directed towards setting up a target identification protocol 

using the pathogenic hTNFtg SFs as a cellular context. This task was based first on the design 

and synthesis of bioactive chemical probes bearing “click” handles that would serve as 
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functional tools for biorthogonal tag ligation followed by selective pull-down of target 

proteins245,246. Subsequently, the proteins enriched could be digested for LC-MS/MS analysis. 

Accordingly, the development of our protocol begun with the synthesis of two chemical 

probes (Figure 16A) which structurally resemble to Amisulpride while containing a click handle 

(triple bond). The design of two different click probes aimed to exclude as much artefacts 

(false positive proteins) as possible, and therefore to end up with a reasonable number of 

potential protein targets for validation. In the first click probe (click 1, Figure 16A), the alkyne 

was incorporated into Amisulpride as substituent of the pyrrolidine group, while in the second 

one as substituent of the sulfone group (click 2, Figure 16A).  

Validation of individual probe bioactivity was conducted using the same cell-based assays for 

testing Amisulpride activity (reduction of the pathogenic proinflammatory chemokines CCL5 

and CCL20 in hTNFtg SFs), and we pleasantly noticed that both click analogues exhibited a 

similar to or even better effect (Figure 16Β) than Amisulpride. Hence, the hTNFtg SFs were 

treated with each click derivative (25 μΜ), while two groups served as negative controls; the 

first control group included hTNFtg SFs treated with vehicle (dmso, no probe) and the other 

control was hTNFtg SFs treated with each click derivative (25 μΜ) plus with an excess 

concentration (10x) of original Amisulpride compound, in order for the target binding sites to 

be occupied by the drug, blocking binding of the labelled probe.  

After cell lysis, the lysate was subjected to the copper(I)-catalysed alkyne-azide cycloaddition 

click chemistry approach, for conjugating target proteins with a biotin tag. The biotin-tagged 

proteins were then pulled down on streptavidin beads, and the target proteins were 

selectively eluted through cleaving an azo-linker in the tag with sodium dithionite. Finally, the 

proteins enriched in the eluent were identified by mass spectrometry analysis. 

The data received were further analysed by creating volcano plots for a) the enriched proteins 

identified by each probe (click 1 and click 2) compared to vehicle (dmso) control and b) the 

enriched proteins by click 1 and click 2 in the presence or the absence of the competitor 

compound (Amisulpride) (Figure 16C). Combining differences (Student’s T test difference>1) 

in proteins identified in both active probe samples but not in the two negative controls 

(vehicle and click plus Amisulpride) delivered a shortlist of potential targets (Figure 16D, Venn 

diagram). The six common candidates identified were ASCC3, SEC62, ROMO1, KIF5C, CDC42 

and KCT2 (Figure 16D). After checking the expression of these genes in fibroblasts, KCT2 was 

excluded as it is a protein expressed mainly in keratinocytes, pointing out that it is probably a 

false positive candidate. 
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Figure 16 A. Structure of the two synthesized click compounds B. Click compounds maintain their efficacy in 

downregulating CCL5 and CCL20 at hTNFtg arthritic SFs. C. Volcano plots with highlighted candidates, combining 

differences (Student’s T test difference>1) in proteins identified in each active probe sample but not in the DMSO 

or the competition control. D. Interactivenn of the proteins presented in B, delivered a shortlist of 5 potential 

targets. (* p-value < 0.05; ** p-value < 0.01; *** p-value ≤ 0.0001, all data are shown as mean ± SEM and all 

comparisons were made against hTNFtg sample using Student’s t test.) 
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Activating signal cointegrator 1 complex subunit 3 (ASCC3) encodes a 3′-5′ DNA helicase, 

whose activity is crucial for the generation of single-stranded DNA, while in cell lines loss of 

Ascc3 leads to reduced cell proliferation247. Kinesin heavy chain isoform 5C (KIF5C) is located 

in microtubules, where among other proteins, it has been found necessary for the transport 

of N-cadherin between the Golgi and the plasma membrane, facilitating cell to cell adhesion 

in fibroblasts248. Cell division cycle 42 (CDC42) has been also associated with adherence of 

fibroblasts as it belongs to a subfamily of Rho GTPases, that participate in reorganization of 

actin cytoskeleton249, while it has been previously linked to antidepressive compounds, that 

act through targeting of the HTR7 receptor250. ROS modulator 1 (ROMO1) is localized in the 

mitochondria, being responsible for TNFa-induced ROS production251. Lastly, SEC62 is located 

in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and is responsible, as a member of SEC61/62/63 complex, 

for proteins translocation in the ER and for cell calcium regulation252. 

To verify further the role of the 5 proteins (ASCC3, CDC42, KIF5C, ROMO1, SEC62) in the 

hTNFtg arthritic SFs activated profile, we designed shRNAs to delete each one of their relevant 

genes using the Lenti-X Lentiviral expression system. After confirming the downregulation of 

each mRNA (Figure 17A), we checked which of the genes (Ascc3, Sec62, Romo1, Kif5c, Cdc42) 

could successfully downregulate both CCL5 and CCL20, resulting in an anti-inflammatory 

effect similar to Amisulpride (Figure 17C). Of note, deletion of Sec62 and Ascc3 significantly 

reduced pathogenic chemokines levels although the viability of the cells was not significantly 

changed (Figure 17B). This result indicates that the molecular mechanism of the amelioration 

of hTNFtg SFs inflammatory activation offered by Amisulpride is supported by targeting of 

both ASCC3 and SEC62. 

The anti-inflammatory role of ASCC3 and SEC62 as drug targets can also be connected with 

the effect of Amisulpride on both cultured (Figure 10D) and fresh fibroblasts (Figure 14C). 

Gene expression profile of treated hTNFtg cultured SFs revealed cytokines/ chemokines and 

NF-κB signalling as main cascades regulated by the drug, while inflammatory response and 

cellular response to cytokines are highlighted in the regulated pathways of the fibroblasts 

isolated from Amisulpride treated hTNFtg mice, confirming that molecular targets of the drug 

regulate response to inflammatory signals.    
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Figure 17 Drug targets’ validation A. Efficient downregulation of Amisulpride potential targets, upon Lentiviral 

transfection of hTNFtg SFs with relevant shRNAs. B. Crystal violet assay confirms that the shRNAs transfection is 

not toxic. C. ShRNAs mediated deletion of Ascc3, Sec62, Romo2, Kif5c and Cdc42, identified that combined targeting 

of ASCC3 and SEC62 support the anti-inflammatory profile of the drug (* p-value < 0.05; ** p-value < 0.01; *** p-

value ≤ 0.0001, all data are shown as mean ± SEM and all comparisons were made against hTNFtg scramble sample 

using Student’s t test.) 

 

4.2.5 Amisulpride influences known pathways that are implicated in arthritogenic 

activation of SFs 

In order to have a deeper insight into the cellular signaling, DIA-based phosphoproteomic 

profiling in synovial fibroblasts was deployed253. For the phosphoproteomics assay, hTNF-

induced WT SFs rather than hTNFtg SFs were preferred in order for the cells to be more 

synchronized in the context of TNF stimulation and signaling. Three different time points (5’, 

15, 30’) of hTNF induction were used and compared to cells pretreated with Amisulpride for 

1h before being stimulated at similar time points with hTNF (5’, 15’, 30’). 
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Initially, all treated samples were compared versus the untreated ones. In this way, the effect 

of the drug can be identified without considering the hTNF effect. Figure 18A displays a 

volcano plot that integrates the deregulated phosphosites in treated samples when compared 

with the relevant untreated controls. Notably, as seen in the heatmap of Figure 19A, the 

phospho-regulations were clustered hierarchically according to the inhibitor treatment and 

there were clearly distinguishable row-clusters depending on the inhibitor effect. Secondly, 

the phosphosites affected after treatment of WT fibroblasts with 10 ng/mL hTNFa were 

identified in the three different time points. These phospho-regulations were subsequently 

compared with the respective ones after pre-treatment of the cells with Amisulpride (500 μΜ) 

1h before each relevant stimulation (volcano plots at Figure 18B and 18C).  

Both the Kegg pathways and the Gene ontology terms implicated in all comparisons were 

analysed (Figure 19B and 19C). Figures 19B and 19C show the significantly enriched pathways, 

studying the de-regulated phosphrorylations upon Amisulpride treatment. Most of the 

phosphosites were upregulated upon inhibitor treatment, highlighting cell adherence, focal 

adhesion and MAPK signalling as implicated processes, pathways that are known to play a 

determinant role in pathogenic fibroblasts’ activation (Figure 19B). Focusing on the 

downregulated phospho-changes, similar processes were found to be involved, containing cell 

to cell adhesion, focal adhesion and adherence junction as well as regulation of transcription 

(Figure 19C).  

Notably, adhesion ability is known to be enhanced in pathogenic hTNFtg fibroblasts when 

compared to WT controls67 and Amisulpride was found to significantly reduce cell adherence, 

therefore confirming the pathways proposed to be regulated by the drug in the 

phosphoproteome analysis (Figure 19D). 

Interestingly, we noticed that some of the identified protein targets of the drug (Figure 16D) 

are highly connected with the pathways regulated upon Amisulpride treatment on SFs. In 

specific, the phosphorylation of SEC62 (at Ser341), validated as one of Amisulpride targets on 

SFs, seems to be upregulated upon treatment, confirming that the endoplasmic reticulum 

translocation pathway is affected by the drug treatment (Figure 19B). CDC42 is a Rho GTPase, 

known to regulate filopodia formation and adherence of fibroblasts249,254, while Rho protein 

signal transduction, cell to cell adhesion and actin cytoskeleton organisation were found to be 

upregulated by Amisulrpide, as seen in Figure 19B. Moreover, CDC42EP1 (MSE55), a CDC42 

binding protein, that regulates cytoskeleton dynamics, is dephosphorylated (at S371 and 

S207) upon Amisulpride treatment, highlighting further cell to cell adhesion alteration (Figure 
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19C). Finally, ASCC3, as an RNA helicase, is implicated in transcription regulation, one of the 

top pathways appeared in the phospho-proteome analysis (Figure 19C).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 18 A. Volcano plot illustrating phosphorylations that are up and down- regulated upon Amisulpride 

treatment with significance cut-off = 0.05 indicated by lines. B. Volcano plots indicating the deregulation of 

phosphoproteome on hTNF stimulated WT SFs, when treated with Amisulpride. The samples were gathered on the 

three indicated timepoints of 5’, 15’ and 30’ after hTNF stimulation and were compared to untreated control. C. 

Deregulated phosphorylations upon TNF treatment, identified in B, were used as input to compare corresponding 

inhibitor treatment. 
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Figure 19 Phosphoproteomics analysis of intraarticular SFs treated with Amisulrpide reveal pathways that are 

regulated upon the drug treatment. A. Heatmap based on hierarchical clustering analysis of t-test significantly 

regulated phosphosites comparing Amisulpride treated and untreated (significance cut-off 0.05) reveals clearly 

distinguishable row-clusters depending on inhibitor-effect. B. Kegg pathways and GO terms enrichment analysis 

for upregulated phosphorylations upon Amisulpride treatment. C. Kegg pathways and GO terms enrichment 

analysis for downregulated phosphorylations upon Amisulpride treatment. D. Amisulpride downregulates the 

adherence of activated hTNFtg SFs. (* p-value < 0.05; ** p-value < 0.01; *** p-value ≤ 0.0001, all data are shown 

as mean ± SEM and all comparisons were made against hTNFtg vehicle treated sample) 

 

4.2.6 Study of Amisulpride as a modifier of arthritogenic fibroblasts’ activation 

Conclusively, we have identified Amisulpride, a known antipsychotic agent known to inhibit 

dopamine and serotonin receptors, as a modifier of arthritic fibroblasts’ activation and mouse 

polyarthritis disease, starting from transcriptomic signature matching.  

RA is characterized by joints’ sensory nerve fibers accumulation that can respond to 

antidepressants agents255. Although neurotransmitters are considered as key role molecules 

in signal transduction of nervous system, they have been also implicated in immune cells’ 

regulation256. In this context, anti-dopamine drugs have been used to supress sepsis257, stress-

induced neuroinflammation258 and proinflammatory cytokines production in 

lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced macrophages259, while they have exhibited differential 

results in several RA in vivo studies260. 

Amisulpride is widely used in high doses to treat schizophrenia and in low doses for treating 

depressive disorders. In the present study, it has been demonstrated that low doses of the 

drug exert, additionally, an anti-rheumatic potential. The new activity of the drug in vivo could 

be synergistic. It could  first be ascribed to DRD2, DRD3 and HTR7 blocking (Amisulpride known 

targets) on macrophage lineage and their consequent response to dopamine expressed by 

joints SFs261. Furthermore, it could be due to the modification of function of the five newly 

identified drug off-targets on arthritogenic fibroblasts, two of which (ASCC3 and SEC62) have 

been validated to support the drug’s anti-inflammatory effect. This dual role underlines the 

high potential of this specific drug to be repurposed. Given that the traditional de novo 

identification of new drugs against RA is highly costly and time consuming, the drug 

repositioning research area consists a tractable and favourable alternative in drug discovery 

process since essential component issues such as bioavailability, toxicity and manufacturing 

routes are already known and established116. 
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Regarding, the new drug targets validated to support the anti-inflammatory function of 

Amisulpride, ASCC3 is the largest subunit of ASC1 (or ASCC) complex, where it functions as a 

3′-5′ DNA helicase, together with ASCC1, ASCC2 and ASC1/ TRIP4247,262. Inhibitors targeting 

DNA/ RNA helicases have been proposed to regulate viral, bacterial or cancer cells’ 

proliferation and responses263. ASCC3 is believed to participate in DNA repair pathways, as it 

prepares single-stranded DNA for AlkBH3 to proceed in de-alkylation repair247 and it resolves 

stalled ribosomes264,265. ASCC3, among other helicases, has also been connected with cancer 

biology since deletion of ASCC3 suppressed human cancer cells’ proliferation247, while it has 

also been implicated in viral defense266. ASC1 complex has been additionally involved in 

transcriptional regulation, being associated with transcription integrators SRC-1 and CBP-

p300, that co-activate several transcription factors such as CREB, STATs, AP-1 and NF-κB267. 

Moreover, ASC1 complex has been itself implicated in the regulation of AP-1, NF-κB, and SRF, 

and thus it can also be characterized as a transcription integrator262. ASCC3 involvement in the 

regulation of these inflammation-related transcription factors268 can be further substantiated 

by the findings of the present study, where Ascc3 downregulation is able to cause a significant 

reduction of the proinflammatory CCL20 secretion in TNF- activated SFs.  

The translocation protein SEC62, on the other hand, is a part of the dimeric SEC62/SEC63 

complex, that along with Sec61 is located in the membrane of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), 

facilitating the translocation of nascent polypeptides into the ER and the cell calcium 

homeostasis252,269,270. Additionally, SEC62 has been described to play a crucial role in the 

successful ER-stress response process, as it favours the release of the accumulated ER 

chaperones driving cell physiological homeostasis270. Notably, SEC62 has been reported as 

oncogenic, being overexpressed in a variety of tumours, supporting the migration but not the 

proliferation of several cancer cell lines271. The supportive effect of SEC62 in tumour 

metastasis can be attributed either to the deregulated translocation of migration-related 

precursor proteins at the ER or to the inhibition of Ca2+ homeostasis along with the attributed 

ER stress tolerance252. In particular, no SEC62 specific inhibitors have been reported to date, 

but inhibition of SEC62 function through antagonizing cellular Ca2+ homeostasis by CaM 

antagonists (such as the antipsychotic drug trifluoperazine) has been proven to mimic Sec62 

deletion in vitro by inhibiting migration and proliferation of human tumor cells271,272. Targeting 

of SEC62 could also be beneficial in RA, since SEC62 has been found to be induced in a human 

RA synovial tissue study, and especially in a patients’ cohort that is characterized by expansion 

of FLS and not by predominance of myeloid/lymphoid compartment before receiving any 
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treatment273.  This subgroup of patients can be probably imitated by hTNFtg mice where TNF 

signalling in fibroblasts specifically is sufficient and necessary to initiate disease64,69. 

Psychiatric disorders are common comorbidities of RA and almost 19% of RA patients do 

develop depression, a percentage much higher than the one met in the general population274. 

This comorbidity affects not only patients’ daily life but also the physical aspects of the disease 

as well as response to therapies275,276. A common association of RA with its comorbid 

depression could be the fatigue and pain that patients suffering from chronic inflammation 

can face277,278. Although this might be the case, it has also been proven that the immune 

system itself can mediate depression pathogenesis, as circulating cytokines, such as IL6 and 

TNF, can activate endothelial cells of blood brain barrier, thus enabling the circulating 

mediators to enter in the central nervous system and to cause several mental disabilitites279. 

These two theories can in fact intersect since pain and fatigue, common symptoms of RA, can 

also activate immune response which can in turn cause dysthymia pathology280,281. Of note, 

anti-TNF biologics have been proposed for alleviating both RA and depression symptoms278. 

However, biologics prescription is approved only in severe cases of RA and not all patients 

respond to them, thereby necessitating the frequent prescription of additional 

antidepressants282. 

Consequently, patients suffering from RA and comorbid depression may be highly benefited 

by the use of Amisulpride. Importantly, clinical use of several dopamine receptor antagonists 

in schizophrenia patients has been associated with a much lower incidence of RA compared 

with the one met in the general population283. Accordingly, studying RA patients, who have 

been under Amisulpride treatment prescribed for their depression symptoms, for possible 

beneficial clinical and histological RA outcome might provide valuable knowledge for the anti-

arthritic effects of the drug, related to the dampening of fibroblasts’ pathogenicity. In parallel, 

further preclinical studies of the in vivo inhibition of ASCC3 and SEC62 would further 

corroborate the use of Amisulpride as a repurposing candidate and render it as a promising 

lead compound for the development of novel and potent anti-rheumatic therapeutics.  
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4.3 Use of Amisulpride as a lead compound to identify novel, more potent 

inhibitors of fibroblasts ’activation 

Having confirmed the suppressive effect of Amisulpride on TNF-induced pathogenic 

mechanisms, we aimed to design, synthesize and evaluate pharmacologically bioactive small 

molecules, using Amisulpride as a scaffold. 

A series of more than a hundred compounds were tested in a dose dependent manner on 

activated SFs and macrophages. 

4.3.1 The test compounds exhibit an anti-inflammatory potential on activated SFs  

The in vitro effect of the novel compounds was firstly evaluated on activated synovial 

fibroblasts, in order to examine if the test compounds maintain their ability, as they are based 

on Amisulpride scaffold, to downregulate the elevated levels of chemokines CCL5 and CCL20.  

Repetitive screening in a dose dependent manner resulted in the identification of the most 

efficient compounds, namely here 44, 51, 52 and 53. The results of the compounds’ effect 

together with a table presenting the relevant IC50 values and their cytotoxicity data are 

presented in Figure 20, below. Interestingly, the novel compounds seemed almost 100fold 

more efficient than the original scaffold, Amisulpride (comparison with Figure 11A and 11B).  

As the novel structures seemed quite promising according to their aforementioned IC50 

values, the anti-inflammatory potential of the most efficient test compounds 51, 52, 53 was 

further assessed using the Mouse proinflammatory chemokine panel from Legendplex, that 

allows the simultaneous detection of 13 Mouse chemokines. The effect of compound 51 on 

SFs was assessed at a dose of 25μΜ, while the effect of the test compounds 52 and 53 was 

assessed at a dose of 10μΜ. The test compounds ameliorated the levels of the secreted 

chemokines EOTAXIN, KC, LIX and MCP1 as shown in Table 4. Numbers represent percentages 

of the chemokines’ levels secreted from the treated SFs compared to 100% levels of the 

chemokines detected in the untreated cells (i.e. either hTNFtg SFs or hTNF-activated WT SFs). 
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Figure 20 Test compounds effectively downregulate elevated levels of A. CCL5 and B. CCL20 in both hTNF 

stimulated WT and hTNFtg joint activated fibroblasts. C. Conclusive table of IC50 values of data presented in A and 

B, along with the respective compounds’ cytoxicity data. 

 

Thus, the tested compounds can downregulate more efficiently than Amisulpride (Table 4 in 

comparison with Figure 12B) the levels of several inflammatory chemokines secreted from 

activated SFs, supporting further that the compounds may have a therapeutic effect on 

hTNFtg polyarthritis.  
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Table 4 Summary of the effect of the test compounds 51, 52 and 53 on the inflammatory chemokines secreted by 

activated SFs. 

 

4.3.2 Novel compounds alleviate the increased wound healing potential of 

activated SFs  

Focusing on the most efficient compounds, according to Figure 20C, we assessed the effect of 

compound 51, 52, 53 on the adhesion of hTNFtg SFs. Notably, although the novel structures 

were based on Amisulpride scaffold, the adhesion potential of hTNFtg SFs was not strongly 

affected upon their addition, as expected (comparison of Figure 19D with Figure 21A). This 

was an indication that the new compounds, probably due to several chemical modifications 

that they bear, may have different properties and targets than Amisulpride on arthritogenic 

SFs.  

For instance, and based on a wound healing assay, compounds 52 and 53, used at 10μΜ, 

managed to downregulate the increased arthritogenic SFs’ wound healing potential (assessing 

proliferation and migration)67, while Amisulpride was not efficient in the same assay (Figure 

21). 

 

 

 

 

 

 hTNFtg  WT 

Chemokine untreated 51 52 53 untreated 51 52 53 

EOTAXIN  100 24 6 9 100 7 26 59 

KC 100 80 49 49 100 41 34 68 

LIX 100 22 48 40 100 3 23 24 

MCP1 100 89 55 49.5 100 59 40 57 
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Figure 21 Novel compounds bear different properties than Amisulpride on arthritogenic SFs. A. Only compound 53 

slightly alter the adhesion property of hTNFtg SFs. B. Compounds 52 and 53 do affect the wound healing potential 

of arthritic SFs indicating that the novel structures can play a role in migration and proliferation of activated 

fibroblasts. (* p-value < 0.05; ** p-value < 0.01; *** p-value ≤ 0.0001, all data are shown as mean ± SEM and all 

comparisons were made against hTNFtg sample using Student’s t test.) 

 

4.3.3 Novel compounds do not influence hTNFtg SFs’ proliferation 

In order to investigate further the wound healing assay result, and discriminate whether 

proliferation or migration of the cells is mainly affected, Propidium Iodide (PI) staining was 

used in both WT and hTNFtg SFs with or without the compounds addition (at concentration 

of 10μΜ). PI was used as a DNA binding dye to evaluate if our compounds influence the Cell 

Cycle progression, by causing an S phase arrest. Cells (WT or hTNFtg SFs) were fixed with 70% 

ethanol to allow entry of the dye inside the cell.  The cells were also treated with ribonuclease, 

to ensure that only DNA and not RNA is stained. PI staining was measured by Flow cytometry 

and analysed using Flowjo DNA/ Cell Cycle interface. Cells that are in S phase have more DNA 

than cells in G0/G1 phase, thus they will take up proportionally more dye and will fluorescent 

A 

B 
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more brightly until their DNA content will be doubled. The cells in G2 phase will be 

approximately twice as bright as cells in G1. The compounds seemed not to influence 

significantly the proliferation capacity of the cells as they do not influence the cell cycle 

progression in either the WT or the hTNFtg cells (Figure 22). Thus, the result of compounds 52 

and 53 in the wound healing assay (Figure 21B) is probably due to the effect of the compounds 

in hTNFtg SFs’ migration property.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Figure 22 The novel compounds do not influence the cell cycle progression of both the hTNFtg and WT SFs. 

 

4.3.4 Novel compounds do not induce death pathways in SFs 

Since it is known that TNFR signalling is implicated in cellular survival, apoptosis and 

necroptosis27 we investigated whether the novel compounds influence SFs’ death pathways 

regulation. Annexin V staining was performed, as it has a strong affinity for Phosphatidylserine 

(PS) residues, that are located in the cytoplasmic phase of plasma membrane and during 

apoptosis they are translocated on the surface of the cell. Thus, an Annexin FITC conjugated 

antibody has been used to measure the Annexin binding through Flow Cytometry Analysis. 

Another characteristic of apoptotic cells is the loss of membrane integrity, that follows the PS 
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residues’ translocation. Thus, Annexin staining is usually combined with Propidium Iodide 

staining (PI), as the latter can enter through the permeable membranes of damaged cells. 

Healthy cells are both Annexin V and PI negative. Annexin V positive and PI negative signal 

indicates early apoptosis with intact membranes, while positive signal for both Annexin V and 

PI indicates necroptotic cell death. As seen in Figure 23, no significant apoptosis/ necroptosis 

induction was detected upon the compounds addition. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 23 No significant regulation of death pathways (apoptosis and necroptosis) was detected upon 

compounds’ addition on joint SFs. 

 

4.3.5 Novel compounds’ anti-inflammatory potential is not limited in fibroblasts  

Finally, in order to assess if the compounds possess a broader anti-inflammatory profile, their 

ability to reduce the levels of secreted cytokines and chemokines from endoperitoneal elicited 

activated macrophages was measured. Test compounds 51, 52 and 53 were tested at a dose 

of 10μΜ on LPS induced thioglycolate derived peritoneal macrophages. Chemokines and 

cytokines analyses were performed using the 13plex mouse panels from Legendplex and their 

levels are presented as a percentage of the levels detected in the untreated control cells 

(Table 5A and B, respectively). 
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A 

Chemokines untreated 51 52 53 

MCP1 100 27 28 75 

MIP1α 100 No effect No effect 60 

MIP1β 100 90 51 67 

CCL5 100 No effect No effect 22 

MDC 100 No effect No effect 52 

B 

 

Table 5 Data showing that the tested compounds can effectively ameliorate inflammatory cytokines and 

chemokines secreted from activated macrophages, thus supporting that they may play a broad anti-inflammatory 

role. 

 

4.3.6 Novel compound 53 ameliorates LPS induced acute sepsis, downregulating 

the elevated mTNF serum levels 

In order to test if novel compounds show a potential in downregulating inflammation in vivo, 

we administered the most promising compound (53) in the LPS acute sepsis model, per os. 

The compound retained its anti-inflammatory properties, by downregulating the LPS induced 

elevated mTNF levels, in serum of mice challenged with 1μg LPS (Figure 24A). Administration 

in chronic models, such as in hTNFtg polyarthritis model, will be tested after succeeding in a 

more massive synthesis of the compound 53 and more importantly after studying its 

pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic profile. 

Cytokines untreated 51 52 53 

IL1α 100 36 9 30 

IL12p70 100 54 23 18 

IL6 100 44 7 15 

IL27 100 77 19 75 

GMCSF 100 80 36 38 
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4.3.7 Identification of potential targets of novel compound 53 

Lastly, in order to search for compound 53 potential targets, we applied the “click chemistry” 

approach in the hTNFtg activated SFs, as in the case of Amisulpride. We started with two 

similar structures (53a and 53b), which were used as scaffolds for the synthesis of two 

different “click compounds” (click1 and click 2, respectively), bearing an alkyne in different 

positions (Figure 24B).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 24 A. Compound 53 significanlty downregulates the elevated levels of mTNF in the serum of LPS challenged 

mice B. Two similar structures of compound 53 (a and b) were used as a scaffold for the creation of two different 

click molecules.  
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Interestingly, as shown in Figure 25A, 3 proteins were identified significantly enhanced in both 

the “click” treated samples, in comparison with the DMSO control (COX5a, HYOU1, ANXA2). 

Importantly, two out of the three proteins (COX5a, HYOU1) were also identified significantly 

upregulated in the “click” treated samples when compared with the relevant competition 

controls (Figure 25B). 

Notably, COX5a is a subunit of the cytochrome c oxidase complex, which is the last enzyme 

used during the mitochondrial electron transport chain.  COX5a along with its partner COX5b 

have been implicated in the regulation of cancer cell metabolism via non-canonical Bcl-2 

pathway, amplifying cytochrome c oxidase activity in tumour cells, resulting in their resistance 

to apoptosis284. A similar mechanism of COX5a activity, targeted by compound 53, could also 

be the case in hTNFtg activated SFs, as they are known to be resistant to apoptosis69, while 

Bcl2 has been notably found to regulate survival of RA FLS285.   

Moreover, HYOU1 is a protein localized in the lumen of the ER, participating in protein folding 

and secretion. Its function has also been related to apoptosis, as it has been found to regulate 

ER related stress, protecting cells from hypoxia-induced apoptosis. Interestingly, proteins 

involved in the ER stress have been found modulated in synovial tissue of RA patients, being 

correlated with the histological inflammatory score286. Finally, HYOU1 is highly expressed in 

cancer samples, such as breast tumors, suggesting an important role in tumorigenesis287. 

Expression of Hyou1 also accelerated wound healing potential of tumor cells by modulating 

intracellular VEGF transport, increasing angiogenesis288. Thus, potential antagonistic targeting 

of HYOU1 by compound 53 could lead hTNFtg SFs to decreased wound healing properties 

(validated already as shown in Figure 21B), leading probably to reduced synovitis of hTNFtg 

mice. 

Experimental validation of COX5a and HYOU1, as targets of compound 53, through shRNA 

mediated deletion of the relevant genes, will validate their effectiveness on downregulating 

inflammatory and wound healing potential of hTNFtg activated SFs, indicating a future 

therapeutic use of the compound in chronic inflammation.  
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Figure 25 A. Volcano plot highlighting proteins commonly identified in the “click” treated samples in comparison 

with the untreated dmso controls B. Cox5a and Hyou1 are also significantly upregulated in the “click” treated 

samples when compared with the relevant competition controls.  
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5. Conclusion 

In this research project we focused in identifying new small molecule inhibitors that could be 

used as therapeutics for chronic inflammatory diseases. Thus, in order to discover potential 

candidates, we followed three different ways of identification (Graphical abstract, Image 11), 

described below. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• The first identification procedure included a molecular docking approach, that aimed 

to identify direct inhibitors of TNF, an etiopathogenic cytokine of several chronic 

inflammatory diseases, such as RA and CD. We used as a scaffold the crystal structure 

of the complex of TNF with SPD304, which is known to directly inhibit TNF31, searching 

for compounds that could bind similarly in two different libraries. The first library 

included NPs, where we additionally followed a similarity principle, looking for 

molecules that would act similarly but more potently than Ampelopsin-H, previously 

identified as a direct inhibitor of TNF trimerization35. The second library included FDA 

approved drugs, which were further filtered out according to their current use. 

Image 11 Graphical abstract of the screening pipeline used, describing the three different identification procedures 
followed. 
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Although the most successful compound of each library, namely Nepalensinol B and 

Dilazep dihydrochloride, respectively, showed promising ex vivo results, in both the 

TNF induced death assay in L929 cell line, but also in reducing the proinflammatory 

responses of hTNF activated primary joint fibroblasts, being validated to interrupt TNF 

binding to its main receptor, TNFR1, we acquired unfavourable results in in vivo 

experiments. 

• Intending to identify candidate compounds starting from a more biologically relevant 

approach, we applied a signature matching strategy. In our study, we used the gene 

expression profile of hTNFtg SFs, which are key pathogenic drivers in RA development 

and their in vivo activation by TNF is sufficient to orchestrate full arthritic 

pathogenesis in animal models. Thus, we aimed to find small molecules, that could 

potentially mimic the expression profile of arthritogenic SFs, when treated with an 

anti-TNF biologic, or reverse their pathogenic expression signature.  

We identified a neuroleptic drug, named Amisulpride, which was validated to reduce 

SFs’ inflammatory and adhesive potential while decreasing also the clinical score of 

hTNFtg polyarthritis.  

Although signature matching approach can propose candidates that can regulate the 

disease gene profile of interest, it does not specify the compounds’ target proteins.   

Notably, we found that Amisulpride did not exert its biological activities neither 

through its known targets, DRD2, DRD3 and HTR7, nor through TNF-TNFR1 binding 

inhibition. By applying a click chemistry approach, novel potential targets of 

Amisulpride were identified, which were further validated to repress hTNFtg SFs’ 

inflammatory potential (ASCC3 and SEC62).  

Conclusively, our data support that Amisulpride could provide a combinatorial 

beneficial effect to patients suffering from RA and comorbid dysthymia, as it may 

reduce SFs pathogenicity in parallel with its anti-depressive activity. 

• Amisulpride was used in high concentration (IC50 ≈ 250μΜ) to produce an anti-

inflammatory effect in hTNFtg SFs, while it produced a significant, but not complete, 

amelioration of hTNFtg in vivo polyarthritis phenotype and histological score. 

Consequently, we used Amisulpride, as a scaffold for the synthesis of novel, more 

potent therapeutics against chronic inflammatory diseases. 
Hence, we screened over a hundred of newly synthesized compounds, dose 

dependently, using CCL5 and CCL20 levels as an indication of the compounds’ anti-

inflammatory properties.  
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We present here an example of a successful candidate, namely compound 53, which 

presented a 100fold less IC50 value in downregulating the elevated levels of both 

aforementioned chemokines in hTNF activated mouse joint SFs. 

However, both cellular properties of compound 53 but more importantly its targets 

on hTNFtg SFs seem different than these of the original scaffold, Amisulpride, 

indicating a different mode of action. Compound 53 produced promising results in LPS 

acute sepsis model in vivo, however further validation of its targets and in vivo 

administration in further disease models is required for evaluating its potential use in 

the context of chronic inflammation.  
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6. Summary of the PhD thesis 

In this work we aimed to identify new potential therapeutics against chronic inflammatory 

diseases, by developing of a novel screening pipeline, as current treatments are characterized 

by low patients’ response, invasive administration and a plethora of side effects. 

Initially, we considered a molecular docking approach searching for direct inhibitors of TNF 

trimerization, by using the Enalos Asclepios in silico pipeline, which has been used for 

identification of new therapeutics against TNF-mediated chronic inflammatory diseases, 

providing state-of-the-art insight on their binding mode. 

Focusing on a NPs library, we propose that Nepalensinol B, a stilbenoid that belongs to 

resveratrol dimers, characterized by low free energy of binding and by a high number of 

hydrogen bonds with TNF, qualifies as a potential lead compound for TNF inhibitors’ drug 

development, as it shows promising results in relevant ex vivo assays and it effectively 

interrupts TNF-TNFR1 binding.  

A similar molecular docking approach for identification of potential PPI inhibitors of TNF was 

applied in a library of FDA approved drugs. Pharmacological testing of the selected 

compounds, along with the application of the Enalos Asclepios pipeline, concluded in 

proposing Dilazep Dihydrochloride as a potent compound to down-regulate proinflammatory 

responses of hTNFtg pathogenic synovial fibroblasts and TNF induced necroptosis on L929 

cells, while interrupting the TNF-TNFR1 binding.  

Because of non-consistent in vivo results, we then aimed to identify compounds starting from 

a more biologically relevant perspective, searching for compounds that could reverse 

deregulated gene expression signature of hTNFtg joints’ SFs. We identified that a neuroleptic 

medication, namely Amisulpride, could downregulate hTNFtg SFs’ activation and hTNFtg 

polyarthritis in vivo. Importantly, the molecular mechanism of the drug was not dependent 

on its main known receptors DRD2, DRD3 and HTR7. By applying a click chemistry approach, 

we identified two novel targets of the drug, namely ASCC3 and SEC62, which were further 

validated to repress hTNFtg SFs’ inflammatory potential. Thus, Amisulpride is proposed as a 

candidate for offering a combinatorial advantage to patients suffering from RA and comorbid 

depression.  

Finally, Amisulpride served as a lead compound for identification of novel, more potent 

therapeutics for chronic inflammatory disorders, which showed promising results ex vivo and 

in vivo.  
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In conclusion, the pipeline we developed includes a combination of identification methods 

searching for new potential small molecule therapeutics, with a plethora of assays confirming 

the inhibitors’ action in silico, via the Enalos Asclepios pipeline, ex vivo in cell lines and primary 

cells, and in vivo in acute and chronic inflammation animal models. Potential targets of the 

compounds can be further identified following a click chemoproteomics approach. 

 

7. Περίληψη της παρούσας διδακτορικής διατριβής στην ελληνική 

Σε αυτή τη διδακτορική διατριβή στοχεύσαμε στον εντοπισμό νέων πιθανών θεραπευτικών 

μορίων κατά των χρόνιων φλεγμονωδών νόσων, αναπτύσσοντας μία προτυποποιημένη 

διαδικασία ελέγχου, καθώς οι τρέχουσες θεραπείες χαρακτηρίζονται από χαμηλή 

ανταπόκριση ασθενών, επεμβατική χορήγηση και πληθώρα παρενεργειών. 

Αρχικά, εξετάσαμε μια υπολογιστική προσέγγιση μοριακής σύνδεσης για την αναζήτηση 

άμεσων αναστολέων του τριμερισμού του Παράγοντα Νέκρωσης όγκων (TNF), 

χρησιμοποιώντας το «Enalos Asclepios pipeline». Το τελευταίο έχει χρησιμοποιηθεί για τον 

εντοπισμό νέων θεραπευτικών μορίων κατά των χρόνιων φλεγμονωδών νόσων που 

διέπονται από την απορρύθμιση του TNF, παρέχοντας τελευταίας τεχνολογίας πληροφορίες 

σχετικά με τον τρόπο δράσης τους. 

Εστιάζοντας σε μια βιβλιοθήκη φυσικών προϊόντων, προτείνουμε ότι το Nepalensinol B, ένα 

στιλβενοειδές που ανήκει στα διμερή της ρεσβερατρόλης, που χαρακτηρίζεται από χαμηλή 

ελεύθερη ενέργεια δέσμευσης και μεγάλο αριθμό δεσμών υδρογόνου με τον TNF, μπορεί να 

χαρακτηριστεί ως πιθανή ένωση οδηγός προς την ανάπτυξη αντι-TNF μορίων, καθώς 

παρουσιάζει δράση σε σχετικές δοκιμασίες κυττάρων αλλά και στη δοκιμασία δέσμευσης του 

TNF με τον κύριο υποδοχέα του, TNFR1. 

Μια παρόμοια προσέγγιση μοριακής σύνδεσης για ανεύρεση αναστολέων του TNF 

εφαρμόστηκε επιπλέον και σε μια βιβλιοθήκη φαρμάκων, εγκεκριμένων από τον Οργανισμό 

Υγείας των Η.Π.Α (FDA). Ο φαρμακολογικός έλεγχος των επιλεγμένων ενώσεων, μαζί με την 

εφαρμογή της «Enalos Asclepios» διαδικασίας ελέγχου, κατέληξε στην πρόταση του Dilazep 

Dihydrochloride ως μια ένωση ικανή να μειώσει τις προφλεγμονώδεις αποκρίσεις των 

παθογόνων αρθρικών ινοβλαστών hTNFtg και την επαγώμενη από τον TNF νεκρόπτωση στα 

κύτταρα L929, παρεμποδίζοντας τη δημιουργία του συμπλόκου TNF-TNFR1. 
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Λόγω μη επιτυχών αποτελεσμάτων των προαναφερθέντων ενώσεων σε ζωικά πρότυπα, 

στοχεύσαμε, στη συνέχεια, να αναζητήσουμε πιθανά θεραπευτικά μικρά μόρια, 

ακολουθώντας μία πιο σχετική βιολογική προσέγγιση, με σκοπό την εύρεση δομών που θα 

μπορούσαν να αντιστρέψουν την απορυθμισμένη γονιδιακή έκφραση των παθογόνων 

αρθρικών hTNFtg ινοβλαστών. Εντοπίσαμε ότι ένα νευροληπτικό φάρμακο, ονόματι 

Amisulpride, μπόρεσε να μειώσει την ενεργοποίηση των αρθριτικών hTNFtg ινοβλαστών 

καθώς και την πολυαρθρίτιδα hTNFtg in vivo, ενώ είναι σημαντικό ότι ο μηχανισμός δράσης 

του δε στηρίζεται στους κύριους γνωστούς υποδοχείς του φαρμάκου, DRD2, DRD3 και HTR7. 

Εφαρμόζοντας μια προσέγγιση χημείας «κλικ», εντοπίσαμε δύο νέους στόχους του 

φαρμάκου, συγκεκριμένα τους ASCC3 και SEC62, οι οποίοι επικυρώθηκαν περαιτέρω ως 

ικανοί να προκαλέσουν καταστολή του φλεγμονώδους δυναμικού των hTNFtg ινοβλαστών. 

Συμπερασματικά, η θεραπεία με Amisulpride θα μπορούσε να προσφέρει ένα συνδυαστικό 

πλεονέκτημα σε ασθενείς που πάσχουν από Ρευματοειδή αρθρίτιδα και συννοσηρότητα 

κατάθλιψης. 

Τέλος, η δομή του Amisulpride χρησίμευσε ως βασική ένωση για την ανακάλυψη νέων, πιο 

ισχυρών θεραπευτικών μορίων έναντι χρόνιων φλεγμονώδων διαταραχών, οι οποίες σε 

προκαταρκτικά πειράματα έδειξαν υποσχόμενα αποτελέσματα ex vivo και in vivo. 

Συμπερασματικά, η διαδικασία ελέγχου που αναπτύξαμε περιλαμβάνει συνδυασμό 

μεθόδων ανίχνευσης νέων πιθανών μικρών μορίων αναστολέων, και επιβεβαίωση δράσης 

αυτών υπολογιστικά, μέσω της «Enalos Asclepios» διαδικασίας ελέγχου, ex vivo, σε 

κυτταρικές σειρές και σε πρωτογενή κύτταρα και in vivo σε ζωικά πρότυπα οξείας και χρόνιας 

φλεγμονής. Οι πιθανοί στόχοι των ενώσεων μπορούν να εντοπιστούν περαιτέρω 

ακολουθώντας μια προσέγγιση χημειοπρωτεϊνικής μέσω «κλικ» μορίων. 
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